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intenda revisiting England for the pur
pose of completing the building fund o
the college and lso to aicure endewmant

DIOCESE OF IFASKATCHEWAN. for chairs in ach of the. native languages
on thé plan of the Celtic chair proposed

Mir. C. Acten Burrows, recently of in Edinburgh. The twofold work of tha
the Guelph Ierald, writes the following missionary diocese; Mhe conversion of
letter in regard to the work being done the Indien population, and the minister
by the ihop of Saskatchewan in theng ta the wantts of a large and rapidly

ncreasing white population, is mont im
North-wet Territory, which will prove portant, and it is not therefore surprisila
of intoiest te our readoers that the bishop's appeals have been so

"Pric Albert je probabl well kno warnly responded to on the other aide of
the Atlantic."

to membersof the Anglican Church, and,
indeed, to the general public in the older DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.
Provinces, from the faot that it has been
selected by the Right Rev. John Mac- (From our own Correspondent).
lean, lishop of the Saskatchewan, as the .RIcuMÔD.-The following Addressplace fer hie Episcopal residence. Thisa
devoted Churchruan, for many years a re- hum beeu presented te the Bev. Mî.
aident of London, Ontario, and afterwarde Nesbitt:-
Archdaucon of Assinibois, was appointad To the Rev. A. C. Nesbitt, Rector o/
Bishop in 1874, on thoformation of the Richmowd.
dioce rwhen hoe ceived hie commission RBvEREND AND DEAa SrR,-We thefro the Archbishcp o? Cantarbury, un- Chureh-wardans and Vestry, en behalf o?der the suthority o? Noer Maiat' muan-
date. The comraion oM appeintument yeur Ceugregations in Richmond, Marl-
W@ a. hi got. No provision wa imde borough and Goulbourne, feel much
for the maintenance of the diocas no pleasure at the opportanity which the
endowmoet was Croated s d howas loft, present occasion affords of unitedly ex-
by hie own requat, entirely unaided, s pressing our appreciation of your pastoral
seaure such a fund as would place tie services ainongst ue since yeur appoint-
financial affaire of the diocese ou a ortie- ment te this Parish, by the Lord Bishop.
factory bais. Nothing daunte by the During the two years you have labored
dificulty of this undertaking, ho visitea hera, your course has been marked by
Englan twice, and but recently returned untiring anxioty for the walfare of your
fron his second visit, having succeeded people. An anxiety which bas elicited
in zaising a diocesn endowment of $50, this spontaneous expression, which w,
000, which bas been invosted in Cana- now accede, and of which as s token, we
diai 4 per cent bonde at 90. He alea ask you te accept it our hands this Boa-
succeeded lu raising a considerable ver Coat, with which we prenant you,
amount towards th pura ygecîary t PMYI78R that you will long ho spared to
aret a trainig clae, a a . war it, and to proclaim as you have ai-
muni of $2,500 towards the endowment of feaya done, fearleasly and uncompromis-
a theological chair in it. The di.cesa ingly thc doctrines of the Catholic
extmnds over an immense amount of Chturchs. And hoping Reverend Sir that
territory reaching over l1 degres r bo h Mrr. Nesbitt antd yourself may

d 5 of latimé nItbraci aieoy Gor/e b!"aaing resting on you
l during your journe through life. And

of . .~ a ri Ang.ycu many happy retairne of the
festival cf C/îrisl'o

à isiaiv

f

W TEaLoo.-The
Principal of Sabrav
on the "British:
Luke's Association,

MONTREAL.-On
lOtis mast., St. Stopl
tien hed a Conversa
presided. The Chu
Apostie halld s ii
which was attended
And on the 12th inst
participateil in an
with no les plcasur

University Litera
the ovoning o? the 1!
held its weekly mee
discusIed was, "Sh
En',la.id ha dieseti
of the bouse, the qui
the affirmattye.

Christ Chute/t C
day ovening, 14th ii
Rector, delivered hi
Advent course, si
Reaurrection sud t
aàita."s Suuday 21,

r " ed i

Rev. L. N. Tucker,
is Collage, lectured
;mpire," before St.
n the 16th inat.

'ho eYening of the
n'e Church Associa-
ions. Canon Evans
3h of St. James the
ilar entertainment
with happy reasults.
St. Mfartin's Chureh
vening's association
and profit.
y Associationt.-On
h inst., this Society
ag, and the subject
ild the Church of
shed " By a vote
tion was decided in

'hedral.-On Suan-
t, canon Baldwin,
2nd lecture in hie
ject, " The First
i Rapture cf the
lit., -Hie I..rdshipi

DIOCESE W, MONTIREAL.

From our ow Correspondent.

CaIRSTiEVILLE.-..Thbe Re. H. Evans,
Incunbent of lacite, klis been payinga
visit to his ol parimh, and hie old friends
of this place Mr Evans is mùeh im;-
proved in hoalth siace ho went into mis-
sion life, and ho ha the great satisfaction
of being thoroughi appreciated by those
among whom ho mi aisters.

DNnunA.-The )unham Iadies' Col-
leg. is about to bc o lened by Mrs. Oakley.

KqowLro.-Th Rev. Dr. Sullivan,
of St. George's, M ntreal, is to deliver
his famous lecture, " Across the Ferry "
fer* on the 30th ir it., ir the Hall of the
Brome Lake Housi . Tho proceeds will
be applied to the fands of St. Paul's
Chureh. Admissic i 25 conts.

BRoxE CoRNERs. -The Ladies of St.
John's Church ha i a Bazaar on the
evening of the 1 ith inst., in aid of
the funda of the chi rch.

la

6 have fallen awy from 'the faith once
for al delivered te the Saints ;" ancd 6
have entered into rest. of the 61 who
remain, 5 attendid the special gathering
en Tuesday Evening, December 2d. A
careful examination of the Confirmation
Register led the Retor to expect an ât-
tendance of 49 persans. This large at-
tendance was mainly due te the exertions
of the present Confirmation Class.

Whore thora are no precedents, first
attempte must be, of course, imperfect.
Wvant of apace prevente niere than an
outline sketch of the proceedings boing
given. The order was as follows:

1. Psalmi xxiii; recited by ail. Hymu
270 (A. & M.), set te the tune of Si.
Micharl. The Apostlea' Creed and LonD's
Prayer said by all. Prayer for the Parish
(fromt the Parish Almanac for 1880).

2. Calling of the Confirmation Roll
from January, 1872, the members of
each year's Class aitting together.

3. Address. Subject, "Four Green
Pastures in which the THE GooD SHEP-
HERD nourishOs Hie sleep."

4. Distribution of a " Mémorial"
drawn up for the occasion, copies of which
wure kindly struck of by Mr. Era Corn-
wall, Jr., fron his Electrie Pen.

5. Hymn 224, the recital of an " Act of
Thanksgiving with Response'' (printed),
and Benediction.

A similar gathering was held on De-
comber 4th at Fairville, when 42 confirm-
ed members attended.

Unto Tee O God, d we give thanks
Yea, ùnto hee do Ue give thanca.

-Parsh Church Work.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

BAàTFiLD.-Holy Trinity Parish.-
A donation Of a amall-uized but exceed-
ingly chaste and appropriato Fén. cf
Marbie, from the Incumbent of Sidney
Mines, the Ro. G. Metzler, received in
the menth of November, ls e oby grate.
fully aeknowledged. Inscribed witr the
scriptural *ords, «"On. Lord, Que Fait>,
One l3apti aùd eccupying its proper
position in the Sactury, it supplies a
long felt want as well as symubolizes the
sacred character of its appointmont.
This being 4hi parial itr which Mr.
Merdler beg&i hi.Ministry, sud in 'whic'-

,1 * . , - e '

King's College, Windsor, and are natives
of Nova Scotia-

BRIDGEWâTEBR. - The Rerd. W. E.
Gelling would be glaci to recive sin a
Christmas oferings to GoD to aid in pay-
ing for a stained glass window. The
window bas been procured from Mc-
Causland, of Toronto; and is intended
for a amall.country church in the mission
of Bridgowater. The window is a most
beautiful one, and is valued et $260.
Funds are required to put the window
into its place in the churcli, and to re-
fund a sum berrowed to pay for it. The
size of the window is 7 feet 10 in. by 2
feet 4 in., and was at the Philadelphia
Exhibition, as a specimen. of the stained
glass works of Canada. It l$ a well
painted view of the Crucifixion. Mary
His Mother, John the Beloved Apestie,
and Mary Magdalene are rupresented as
standing round the crucified Saviour.
This beautiful window is for a mau
country church, and wheu firet ordered
the congregation was larger and better
able te pay for it. Since thon several
families have removed from the district;
hence this appeal has to be made. St.
James' Church, Inner Conquemil, is a
neat, well found building, .itk a amall
but devout congregation. Services are
held in it every other week, and the Holy
Communion celebrated monthly. Some
iay smile at the idea of puttiag such a
window lu an outof-tbe way church,
"and the King shall answer and say unto
them, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch
as ye have doue it unto one of the least
of thes My brethren, ye have done it
unto Me."

LUNENDURG.-Senater JCaulhack has
hUely pleaded, free of fes, the cause of
one., who he kuw had rot the mesu to
pay Iim. Thi is not the first tine he
lias defended the cause of the needy
without charge.-Com.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

DoosAN URCHVOU SooIETY MESTINo.---
ÀJSTRACT OF ANNUAL REPRT .

The Annual Meeting.of the Diocesan



THE CHI CH GUARDIAN.
tion, 1,512-05; legacies, 82,324.38; sympathises with tie missionary oper-
donations to finish Church, $789.96 ; ations of our Church, and is glad to herar
sewing society, $381.67; Sunday School, of its success,.and of its continued desire
$38.06 !tatal, $5,046.56. te extend its operations throughout the

MILTON -LND IlusTICO. ierld.
The Àrchdoacel reports tht duin Rev. T. . Rengh moved, secondod by

hie absence the churcli services %,rercsast- 1ev. D. Fiîtzgerald
isfactoily performd by R ere T.sa. That the afficers of the Society and
Reagh; and sinice his ruturn the services uitenibers of the Executive Comiitutee be.
ayebeen regularly performed. A servi- the same as last year; that the imae of

ce has, by request, been extended to William Pidgeon be added ta the list;1
Milton River Station. The Bishop'srisit and thaï, of Mr. Thos. Adam Millman be,
is te b. reembered. His Lordship ce- sulstituted for Thos. Millinan ; that Mr.
firmed in the parish 20 females and 8 Morson bc appointed treasurer im place of
males. Receipts : A mandsome commun- Rev. eao. W. Hodgson, resigned; and1
ion service from Miss Holroyd; a chain- that Mesa F. T. Newbe rand H. J.Cun-
col stove, from Mm. Disney ; a tower and dali, ho auditorg for the enguing year.
bell from the parishioners, valued ai
$359.66; offertories and collection,
8325,56; S. P. G. missions, $33-41 ; D. EFFORTS TO GAIN THE EPISCO-

72 85 PATE IN AMERICA.C. S. subscriptions, .72 .- Total, __
791.48. (CoNTINCED.)

Sr. ELEANOR's AND SUMMERSIDE. The first RebellioR in 1715 put an endc
Rev. Mr. Dyer's parish was visited te the next attempt. No public allusion(

arly in the year by small pox, and Alber- to the subject occurred till 1740, whent
u and its:suburbs were under quaran- Dr. Scker, Bishop of Oxford, in a sor-

e. Afterwards mesles became very mon before the S. P. G., pleaded for a
revalent, together with scarlet fever,'Bishop for America. ln 1750 ishopà
iptheria, and whooping cough. But ho Slherlock, of London, presented t theli
ould have cone through the battlefield King in Council considerations relating·thout being weunded at all, were it to ecclesiastical governument in America.
et that one day, while out visiting, bis A plian was drawn up hy Bishop Butter,
ors. ran away, and he was thrown out of Durham. .It carefully considered the
f the wagon and badly hurt. Falling prejudices against Bishops in the Colo-
n the rail of the bridge, lie thinks, nies. There was t be no ceercive power
ved his life. Till this accident, lie hai over the hi.Ly, nu interference with the
een able ta fill ail bis appointmens; and Governor or magistrates in their powera
o is happy ta report that at Alberto, or privilgas. :Bishops were to be sup-

Cape Kildre, Montrose, Cascumper ported by the voluntary offeriugs of te
Village, and Lot 6, the services have been Church of England. No Bishop was te
well attended, and, apparently, appreci- reside in New Englaind or Penusylvauin,
ated. Celebrations, 17 ; marniages, 3; where the govermouent was in the haud'
baptisms, 26 ; huriaIs, 11 ; pastoral visita. of Dissenters. Opposition il) Iislhops
414. was now wide.spread. The opponenits

CRAPAUD AND SPRINoFIELD. in Anerica were: 1. Those who under.
Rev. Mr. Jobnaten reports thaït Cahurch stood the difference betwoen the spiritual

aork hors " pursues the even tenor of its and accidental features Of the Blisholp's
way." The number of Bible classes position, but feared they womuld promote
bas increased and the Sanday Schools the growth of the Churlich. 2. The igno-
conttaue ta give satisfaction. Sevent.een rant, n ho identified Bishops with tyrai-
persoh were confirmed-and more were 1y. .'Those apostato mzonarchs who
ready tLratify their baptismal vows but chastisu us with scorpimns. 3. Those
stormy ather prevented. Rurials, 9 ; who understood the truc position of a

marags, 1 ; baptismas, 6. Receipts : Bishop, but who doubted the hionesty or'
For S. P. G mission, S21.56; D. C. S. the introducers, or the practicability of
subscriptionin 1878, $58.60 ; in 1879 the mensure. The plan failed. Tho
052.50; tes neetings at Crapaud, about Iing set out for Hanover,,and could not
$455; Algolt missions, $7.46 ; Sunday gimvu it his attention. rhe Dissenters
Schools, $3 .53subscriptions,S215.50.- took advantage of theae meuasurr'ms la in-
Total, 3809.25. flane the popular minid against Bishop.

Eone3rowN. They had s Society in Eugland in co-
staut correspondence with the Society inR1ev. Dr. Wright Ieports that ha had America.

charge of Trinity Chrch uin June, July, In 1764 the S. P. G. roprts 80 Mis-Augustand September. During his stay ionary Stations and 72 Missionaries ine en persans werepared for Con th. limita of the pre-sent United States.firmation, snd Confi rme O e aOf thes Thiity of these were in New England.jvasso nty-iIveyeamm aofaie, aiother wasThe Missionaries outside of Viriuia andblind. Maryland were paidby the S. P. G. TheJames Easson, Esq. (Catehist), reports Society was chargei with the attonpt tethaty snheabsence of re Clergymlan, Episcokate centres, "because they sentSmonday services ere renla y kept up Missionaries tu places where thera ere1moening aud afdenoon, ywith a yen!-fair already godly and peceful ministers, and
htedance. Special aserviceswere aise net to hathon districts." Dr. Hawksheld on Rolydays sud in Int. The ays that le cannot find any instancesvisit o Rev. Mesurs. Richey and Hodg- where the Society introduced itself hefore
soU, at Christmas and Easter are icknow- mc ivere asked for. The-1ev. Ea
ledged. Sunday Sehool is taughî every Apthorpeo a Cambridge, Jefended imeSunday, and ie well attended. The Society. HR eas answered by Dr. May-Church has been repaired at a cost af hon, Oogewationaistwiu a very violent
S194. The receipts amount te S324.50 pamphlet. nal mmy ailiers, Arci-

'NW LoNDON. . aplt..n an0 tesAc-
WLD bishap Seekr replied te this in a pam-

Rev. T. B. Reagh reports; Regular phlet of rare ability. Dr. Mayhuw re-1
services have been held inl Nw London sponded in two meplies, and these vere
aid Irishtown during the last four months reviewed by Apthorpe. Here tis ter-
-morning sud evening service in each 'minated. Ray. Messrs. Cannon and
church alternately. Week-day services Johnson,uin America,pleaded the Ch urch's
have also been beld in church. There cause. Their reasons for desiring the
bas been a large attendance on ail occas- Episcopate were as follows:-1. While
ions. Nineteen persons were confirmed ail Teligios bodies can propagate their
by the Bishop. The parsonage bas bean Ininistry, the Churchi alone cannot. 2.
repaired and the graveyardsl ave received No Confirmations can b hield. 3. There
attention. Total colleetions during four can be ne proper superintendence of the1
months, $169.81; services and sermons, elergy. 4. The difficulties in obtainiung
.; apisms, 17; bunals, 4; celebra- orders. The expense i the two voyages

tiens, 5. is £100. The time consrumed is a year.
The following Resolution was moved The risk incurred is considerable, one-

by Charles Palmer. Esq., and seconded fifth of those crossinlg the Ocean for Ordi-
by Re: T. Johnsten :-- nation perishinu These were wveighty

Resolved, That the Report now rued reasons. and deserved prompt recognition,
be adepted, and the thuaniks of the meet- Still, ithe Church was doomed to mmer
ing be given la tthe Collectors for their disappointment. In 1767, John Newhall,
efforts in maintaining the funds of the Bihshp of Llaudaif, preached before the
Society." S. P. G. Certain expressions as te

Rev. Geao. W. Hodgson moved, second- heathenism were supposed taorefer te New
ed by Rev. A. Osborne :- England. Whereupon Dr. Chas. Chauncy,

&Reolved, That this meeting desimes te of Boston, took up the cudgsl for 1h.
acknowledgeT ith gratitude ta ÂImigkty %aenters, and repliedlu letters t s
Gon, the blessing w.-hich H has rouat friand. Asathe remedy proposed vas
safed te this Province during .thep at Bisheps, the.controversy was an exciting
year; sd t express its thankfulness to one. Mr. William Livingstone, alawyer
these Horme Secieties who have for sa of'New York, published a letter to the1
many yearua interially asisted O r Bishap di Llandff. The controversy
Churck v was.clesed by Dr. Inglis, of New York,

Rev. T. S; Ritchey novo, aecondeiby afterwards Bishop. of Nova Scotia.
e Archdeacon :--that this n3eetig T boontinumd.]

lSPECLALIE
FINE BLACK]RESS SUITS

made to order,in lirst-class
style. $18, $23, $25, $30.

Our $28 suit
is isuperior invalue!1

In variety of styles and prices.

W» PERSONS living at a distance may
have CUWrn <'LtTEIiNGearrectly
eut and male ly se ding for snample ant
systeim of pef-mensuremient.I LAYTON & SONS,
Mrcrdant. Tailos ad laMufataring GCothi¢rs,l

sm45 11 Jacob Street.

The Canadian Illustrated Newst
l'lie enly ILLUSTRATED an dfurqly LITER-
ARY weekly ai be Dannionet Canada. Its
artistic departient ià dvoted te the illustra-
tion of all current events of interest within
our borders and abroad. A number of new
features will be intriluced in the literary
department, the design buing t nmake it the
especial exponent of Canadian literature, un-
sectarin1 n relig,.n and non-partizan in poli-
ties, though neutral in nuither ; it treats cf ail

b , t th" t i m tg ep u b l i c a t t e n t i n, s d
>lins to b. awlcomusatin eryinmuly ao
the Dominiez.

OUR PUBLICATIONS.
The Canadian Illustrated News, one year, $4.00
The Scientific Canadian, (Ilius) 2,00
The two above named, 5.00

The BURLAND LITHOGRAPHIC COM-
PNY is the. largest establiahnent of its kind
in the Donilion. It executes ail kinds of
LITHOGRAPIlING, PH*OTO-ENGR&VING,
PHOTO-ELECTROTYPING, STERÉOTYP-
ING and 'RINTING 1N THERIGIIEST STYLE
oF ARTan'l AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Address
BlIMLAND LITEOGRAPEIOMO.,

5 & 7 Bleury Street, ai;
MONTREAL.

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.'

BIBLES'
OHUROH SERVIOES

PRAYER BOOKS.
MCHHYMNS,

HYMNS, Ancient and Modem; Stops
to the Altar, Earnest Communicant,
Eucharisticaland otherAltar MANUALS
in varions bindings.

STATIONERY
Of ait descriptions.:

SOEOOL OOKS, BLATES.
Subscriptions received for al

English. and Ameriôan News-
papers and Magazines. Price List
mailed free on application.
i Latest Book Newspaper

aud PeriodicalsàNwlin stock.
2-ly .O. O. *Q aTON.

Lachine and Cornwall Canals.
.NWa J re ca.'ra.crans,

SEALED TENDERS adirssed ta the un-
dersigned, and nudoieed "Tender for Tinber
fer Leck Gates," will be recivedu at this tOle
untit the arrival of he .aster uand Western
Maià en I ONDAY. the.20rsq AàvorDiucanj-
main instant, for theu furasiiag and delivering
on er befor. the 1ar DàY orJUNE, 1880, a5
Pisa Timber, sawa la thes imensions required,
fer thconstrctioe oi Gales fir thoq Upper
Nov Lacke utireLachia, cCal, Rud fer the
New Locka on the Cornwall CanaI.

The timber mus he of the quality described,
and of the diniensions stated en a printed bill,
wihichwill be supplied enap>lieation,operson-
ally or by latter, ait this Offce, wrere Forma
of Tender a alih beobtained.

Na payment will be made on the otilier
urit il lias been deliveroî aitirhe place requirod
on the respective Caoatisor until ui ras boom
exanined and approved of by an oflicer de-
tailed for that service.

Te each Tender must b. alttAched the nanes

O two espoailand solvant paraon, rei-
dleiits a e i.Doiion, Willleug tu becari
saretios for the carrying out ofthe conditions
statAl in the Coutract.

Thi Department dois not, however, bind
itelf ta accept th lowest or any Tender.

By aider,
F. BRAUN,

seetary
)eparýtiient rf ilrawaanal Canais,

Ottawa, Noveaier 7ti, 18io. 1hl-ST

ný__ 1

BR{ADBURY

PIAIIOS,
LEAD THE WORLD.

Begaived SEV[H ?BEMWUMS and
GOLO MAIS in Four ieds1

Over 16,000 in Use.

Dr. C. H. Fowler, Editor of Te Ch#ristian
*
4
diuurte , : '' tprefroiem to aniy PIlano

mado, we h t l u the ulluryt l'n myf.unil>'. W etc o ate sataIt l. .11 .1min
wa'rkrnauali)r s''tpons, ati every tiig

red Nav yu aways wa 1"

The îasmilaa- clarri (IftufhiuPiano la f t4,i -
tamion i Ith t iti.laiavaice aI nu uionrairet
owinig te iis syiiiauietic,niiuollow, yet dlh a ull
powerful sirgng tone.

,S.e làroerieonal a - neliatoeu witia nnis lina,
w. aî îest làetr of.,

4 th e u lsflet ccii-fidence of the publio. Ve are r:iiig the lnrad-
br Pnos in our lfaihlasaud thuey gin usitiresagufsctinnr.

I kPec 'racuse.
Bfra 1 Â mes, Baltrnnreo.

Bo~lruse, I u ls-
Bishl H }arris, N. Y.
niîsiuj wfley, Cineinnati.

Admira 1). 1). Perler,
Granrd Central nortel N. Y.
St. Nilclaumaislutel, .Y.
lie. John .le. rt, 13.1).
(,air. (1. 0. Howardî, Oregcni.
Dr .oseph Cumming, Ot.

Ier. -t. M. atldei, Pi 0.11ev. IL. M. IlatCil 'lsDr. J. M llld, New York.
D)r.C. ". sina Br-Alyn.Dr. Il. 1.It iilgwav, Cilii. .W. G. Fischer,
Chaiiain MrCaha, Pulls
leis ,A. .1. yneti, D.i.
Rev. Dauiel Curry, D.D.
Roy. W H. D11vPu, D 1.
Dr. DuaisiIWise, N.J.
Bauds St. eiihurcli, 1r'klyia.

14ov. .T. 8. Isiiskil, Plilia.
%ve. L. ltciicuelcCicago.

Dr T. De NîWit Talmage: "Friend Smith is a
Methodist, but hi pianon are aIl ortiodox; you

"îght to hear mine taik and sing. It i adapted
telsrnli trayera and the gayest iarteswho vait
my horne.,

Dr. E. O. Haven say. "My Bradbury Piano
continues to grow letter every day, and myselfand famIlly more andmore Iu love wlth IL All
our friands admire it."

Bishup Simpan •7y: "Ila atria l my
faml ory eam, fortautyo ardfhfiniaand wrk-ma 'f), and spiendia quali of tonu, your
Bradbi-.y liano enniot beequlel"

Dr. j. R. Vincent a : Fr Framiy wosil
socal gtiheri .the Sabat-scloa, andi a
kinds snusi entertainmenta, giveime, In lre-
ference t aIl others, the sweet toneel Brabury
Pia. Ilexeis in singing qualities."

The best manufacturei warranted for air
years Pianos ta let, and rent apiflied if mur-
cliauteti, mattly fnstallmentg recelveti for tiie°mae. Old plainraenli excihange.°c'al eli
fer the sain. Secnd-hania"o an aet lar-
gains, fron $50 to $200. Pianos tune and re-

Il adOransud Melodeens ta Salat-achrarnd urches suiapfiet aibehral discaunt.Send for Illustrated prico al.

Late Supt. for and Successor to Wm. B. Bradbury

WAREROOMS.
New York: No. 14 E.Kl4th Street,

bet. Broadway and 5th Av.
Brokly Music Hall, Junction

ofFlton & Flatbush Av.
Brooklyn: 388Fulton Street, near

City Hall.
.ersey Cit. Montgomery Street,

or. reene.
Washington, D : 1108Penns-

vandAyenue
FÂCTORY: Raymond St, borner]

2Willoughliy, ]okoln. 8B

3
SPECIAL OFFER FOR 1880.

Tho nex volume of CHURCH
WORK h-gins uin Mt, g1880,
anmd ais we are0 part iculrarly destirous
of briuagiig our circulation up ta
10,000, we are ncow makin g spcial
efforts in its bohalf.

At tho earneost solicitations of

nuanly woll-wishera we have de-
cided te omit "Business Not icos,"
"Aekuowledgemnoîts" and every-

thing elso which imigit il any

way liiîider lie paper being local-

ized, and to ol'or overy cltrgymîianm
who sends us FIFTY naàumie, with
the nioney, hefore tlo opiration

of tiree mîothlis frrom lato, .a
inelndo COVERS FREE OF

CHA RGE.
The olergy will bo able, il' they

sa oleasoe, for a simnal suin in ad-
ditioi, ta get prinited li.tihoir

local prilitilig olce, (anid a few

advertisenents om th back of
t-over wil pay for it,) anmy local
nuatter whiclic y niay wiimlta

bring to the notice of their people.

Sample of covers miay b had

oi applicatioli tflis Olice
Al the Bitshops, and, as far as

wo know, all thie clorgy of
Canada anud Newfoundland, eu-
dorae IUUC WORK; and by
many its-ad,ant is looked for

with iii ieroet sad ploaburo.

It has done, so the clergy say,
and 1s doing a good work for the

Church and Christianuity.

Every parish in the land
can now have its own
Parish Magazine.

And, as the price is only 80
CENTS A YEAR, ovory fJamily,

aveu the poorest, is in a position

to subscribe for it.

If the clergy will only give
CHURCH WORK a trial they
wiIl bc surprised at tie good rc-
sults attending its introduction.

Lot their bc no delay, lot some
one in each parish get. to work at
once canvassing, and send along
YoUr order8ý

ADDRESS :

LocK DRAWER 29,

HALIFAX, N.S.

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.
DiocEsE OF NOvA SCOTIA.

President, -- - Tuia Loun Bmsuioip.

Collectione-O§ertories earnestly aig-ed.

Funds Greatly Nceded

")reely ya haie received freely gnie."

4as4rer-Wm.Garsp
Ierér SBe. B.Wanw'ihî

A,
Il'
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J DPORLTANT ACTION
CONTEMPLAT'm IN THE AMlt

WvE/:KLY NEWSP>AJP/, J'UBJ- ICAN CIWR7CII.
LISI/J) IN 'I/E INTElEST', . -~

OF TH/E /IIUIWIf OF ENULA . '1m Lsiuy Curch, m advance of al
t contemporaries, publiesie the Rteport

IT IS NON.PARTIZAN, of thn Stb-Committee o the Provincial
IT IS INDEPENDENT. Systmn, appointed by the Generai Con-

ventini of 1877. It is on of the umost
IL iill be fears and outspoken oni

ail subjects, luit its elfot will always bc lhe ieortant dociuIIIents ever sibmnitted to

tua k i.ihilhieubthei eChurint United States, andis
tove signle<lby the1EilhopIsof lOhioand Penn-

MyÏaiaI, Subi-CO Littee. The report is
Price only $.00 per Year. an elaborate one, and shodws tiat every'

The CheapeChuclirch Weekly in Aierica pa.i s iseen temkun l ire a know-
siPAddrss THE CHURCH CUARDIAN, pam the opinion of ie akr-cli.

Loek D tire 'r 29, Ih'iffix, N.S. The Coumimlttee regarids the establislhtnent

of Provinces as inevitable, and, in nmany
A M IHtY CLiLISTMAS respects, desirable ; they recomaiisiend that

A MEInY Cunis'rîua atour readers, legisilationshould be imitiatel, sassix,lune,

one aid ailt ! The Culrch Gusarliane or twelvo years d viIprobahly pass before

àaltttce ls friendis and )oll-wisiîersu, Igislationau b ca be effected. They express

yotug aud old, at this festivesxeason, amdi "0 Pinion on uhelmls, but submit the
wishies then the outward and earthly following reconmmendation" to the Gene.

joy wihici springs froutmhappy re-unions ral Convention which vill mcet next

aroind the Christasiu fireide, the gifls in year
honor of the Great iift-Coo's dear son, meiswbed, TimIa ti followiig Gucor-
and ail the tiunn-ioured associations o Convention:
Christias-tide ; aind above ail, the min 1. To establieli four Provinces within
ward and spiritual happiessu which can|the territory of the Uhnited States; a
*nly comie froi an auapplication of the Province of the Atlantic, of tie Centre,
doctrino ofte I•icarnalio: "Uuito you af the WVst, and of the Pacific ; gene-

ri o nrna tion .iy of youi, rally bonxded by the lines of the Aile-
SB born t wdaym i hrCity to ovrd.a g anies, the Mississippi river, and the
Satvioun, wihich is Christ the Lord." Rcymunan.
Whalt a blessed truth i the fact vhich 2. That in til legislation respeting a
wu commnremorate thatI "Goni, for ns men, Provincial syste the indepuesme ef

and for our salvation, caine down froin sxsing iceseshb a and pue.
erved.

Ieaveon, and was incarnate by the Loly' 3. That the General Convention of the
Ghost of the Virgin Mary." Ho came Protestant Episcopal Church in the [Uni-
not in royal purplu, er vith manifesta--ted States of America shall continue to
tions of arth ly sponlor, but lie toiched be the Legislative body uniting the
lumnnniftility asthe poorest of the or. lieChurches, retaining the inutegrity of the

Humaityas he oorst f te per.IlePrayer Book and other Symbol)0s, governl-
came in a mother's arms. A little child and all the
was lying tlere, while all thecsighits and ioceses ; but restricted ta goeral logis..
soulds of earth wcre going on as uisal ;latioli.
but in Ite air, the " sIquadroed1 angels" 4. Thait the Gcneral Convecntion shall

sang lie first (lhristmiasu Carol, and the ine once in linle years.i
0 lt~~esplectfully suibmiittedl,

wiuaidriing Shepherds went t ls41mietlimu, G T. Fans,
the "l Hoiuse of Iread," and sawnknown WuM. .cAON STIENSS,
la leni, thse bho e f ail tetisiti hjs -Om ui/e

Ie m ' the ad of lle avea," IThe principle of the Provincial System

the . Prophet, Priest and ing," the wiil umquestionabi b e adopted, souner

"Pince of Peace," liw " Elrlasstmiug or later, in the United Stastes. It will,
Gon" tabernaldl in human fIshii undoubtcdly, be a great step in advance,
"111WssIssîî, (.09) wit h us." Weil ia as it will rumnoo the defects of a systemsi

the Christsiî:s hells ring out their miierri- that, by the rapid growth i t Chu ch

est peals, and the. churches he decoraed n and ntion, lias outgrown ils usefunss,
hy loving nsiauds. Thore is Christumas in and will consolidate and stiengthen ithe

the very air we breahie, in the happyV wioIle Church, and enable it to lmake re-

faces that gather aroundi le heartli;the new%ed proofs of ils vigorous life, and
worl puits oui a lChristmas aspect of festi adaptation to le ieeds of a Lpoplation

vity and joy- luit hosw' nimcli of it is a whici, as the report truly qays hlias be-

joy that las noa truie founsdation!' Earthly colime the iost htrogeneous that the

affections and ail the goodi tlinugs iith svorilias ever known."
which (oi) lias surrounded us, are causes . --

of' rejoicim; but in our clurches and our LAY HELP.

loeuss, lut us over renmember the true Tfr.followingextracts from speechos
meaning of Chrislhas joy.. It isexpîress .lie lasI Csanfrence at Savansea, aili
od outwa-rdly in a vanriet.y osf ways, buit at tshe lswti Con ferc t )Sanao awil

io joy that suld hre /s oc ishowhowthepermanent iconatad

Saviour lhorn to redieeml a rinieed world. fie as-e0a)vot elald mcliii ai
Tho very woid Christmasfs ias sole refer- l .ay ieItima i iy mid woi
ence ta Chris/. Aiid if there be any as Scripture 1eaders, City Mism silois.
aon our radrs wo ook a vacant l)eiaconesses, and Evangelists, is i mrgely

chairs y the mearth,oresee in the corner maado us ot in Eigliand. The leaders
c ht re h lnoir advocate a g l schee f p r-
cal or cradio, from wluhich the curly iead flOian e c onagn eay Pe h er e or
and dimupled hands have lately gomme l Ioienl fleacons aI Preachers. The
shout is praises in Paradise, thera is Lord Bishop of Manchester sai
&till for themi the inward happiness wshich "Ian coining ta somsetinsg lessgenoral,j

rounls cannot innk-eormar. Teani i e rfere maore îractical. Lt us
smmroîndmgeemuio mîak ornssr.'~» have à greal deai more of l]av ork and

blessed dead arc happy with their Lord. iay counsel. There are plenty of reaisons.1
And the rild-soule ar withl fimN vho for this. You cannot attach people to a
was once a chi d. Need more be said? cause uliess you mnke thnem work for it.

The echo of the angels' musie is still An m ithese days of free thought and
speech you cannot get people te work, ifleatinmg through the world : "Peace on yous vill not call them in for consultation.i

earlth, good-will t men." "Ever o'er ils Besides, we vant ail active work, and we
Babel-ounds, mthe blessed angols sing." want ail vise counsel. The clergy have1
Lot us rejoicc to-day in their annoîunec- nononopoly either ofvigour or ofwisdomn.
mont of a Savieur :Again, the clergy are charged with a largei

amounit of party spirit and inteorance.
Oh! still the jarring soinds of cartil, I am sure that the laity have a great deal

That round the pathway ring, more of both. My lay brethren must
Ani bid the toilera rest awhile, forgive me, I muust speak the truth. The
Telear the Angels asinu. layman, who je indifferent to ail religion,,

j-s i toleraut of all earnest religien. Thei
LUr er readers reiember their elrgy- Iayman uho takes up religion isgenusallyl

intolerant of all but his own. The so-man and hie fatnily this glad euason.S "Il l nledi extreme inon among tise clergy are
more blessed to give than to receive."> Iamost in'variably goade.d on by those

ECHUiRH GUARD1AN.
who10m11 ave call their followers, luit who
reallyare their drivers Onegreatreasonf
of this is, that laymen have not been sy-
temiatic-ally enlisted eitlher as-orkers or1
advisers. Work for God, for Christ, for
Christian souls, mssiit sotftemt aid dispsose
to peace. And if men have on them the
responsibility which belongs te accredited
counselors, thev iil learu; and two-
thirds if our intolerance is the resmt oft
ignorance. Nine-tenths even of our
ducated laiymen do notk-noi tmealphabet

of tha Chuirchimanms belief. I woull have1
layîmmon ot alli classes in our parochial(
councils, in our ruridecanal mcetiig, in
our diocesan conferences, and, inà sone
iimannmmer or ohier, associated awith Ouri
Provincial Couvocations. And I would
see theni working ten times more than ati
present in aur schools, in our parishes,i
and ins our Mission-roms. This a-illie
a healing ncasure in every way, and we
cannot use it too soon.1

"Besides lay reders, workers, and -
eounsellors,I advocate strongly the enlist-
ment of a lowar order of clergy-a per-1
mamemt diaconate. The subject is to be
icus-ed iereafter.q I nerely say, thoro-1

fore, now, that, besides the other ises of
sucli a body, they awould have this use.
Wu locethe zeal ansi energy of i uires
ai usueiilisthie midlIe dcas-liah. becalmsua
they cannotl find scops for thàeir zeal and
energy in the Church, set theimselvas to
becomsie IDissenting Iministers. You cannot
retain them, unless yous can emuploy them.

" In close connection withl this e-i-
ployment of layîsmen, and deacons, or sub-
deacons, 1 believe that we ought to
encourage, or at least fully to tloerate,1
what may l- called irrgiular devotional
services. Maay ofi s love the regular
services of the Chlisrch etter than al
besides ; lint there are sone-I who have not
bion euucated up tlio thei, sonie (and the
Church is buld to comsprehend susch)
mho crave for clmsis meeting or other
gatlherings for social prayer, and who
caunot feel fre and happy withoumt them."

liev. Canon Garbett advocated a per-1
petuial Dincouate. Mr. J. M. Clabon
aivocated Lay Readers and Evangelists,
working under the clorgy.

Mr. ff. C. Raikes, M. P., spoke with
great force :-.

''Lsaid the primtivee Chirc foun us
the nucessity, soonl after receiving the
P>enstecostlmi tire, to establishl a lav agency.
Tie tiachiois of this a.geicy, 'lao'ever,
vere graduallyi- reimsoved froms their hands, ¡
net bcaumse they -ere foundi usneiqual to
thliem, but becatuse the Churc lithoight it
necessary to ilitrust duitiL-s o! suc î hiighi
iomlielt and sucs grcat ismportiaice to the

îînore reguhu.lm aoganisaîtion whii took the
place of hi at-were called the irregitlarv
orders. It was by the agency of thisi
great mmass af sauxiliaries that the C hu-clt
ams enabled to convert the masses of stucli

greait cities as Rlome and Aloxandria.
'ie pesenh nsmsses of the population
iiîght at least be described as indiiferent1
to Christianity ; sud they asked again for1
tlie same assistnce, whlich alone by the
blessing of God, couli bring them linto
the Church.

"The rort of agency suggestcdl by3 Mr.
Clibon anmd Cano Garbett appeared te
hsims to be a voluunary one. By the per-
petuil diaconate they iiiight understand
somiîetlhinmg a little dilerent. le usnder-
stood it to miean city missionaries andi

iiujl-rcsds-s sio iecis-ed soutie isoder-
ate euimolîuusmuiut, ansdi ipa ose ervice
they couild thuefre count. lHe subiiit-
ted thtat they should regard the diacenate
as lhe porail to and novitiate for the
priesthood-that they should recognsizo
àuother and distinct order, woli siould
be paid, and avio should put theiiselvesa
ulder the control of the Bishop or Arch-î
ulcacon of the diocese, and shoulhd becomiea
auxiliaries to the clergy. In conclusion,
he poin 1 dOut htisms nasoroW as-nssis in
oî-leîîsom-onecessai-y or easily attainable
thanu in the Principality."e

Hi was followed by Mr. Shelly whoa
s.i:-t

"The parochial organisation suggosted
by Mr. Clabon is excellent as long as it
lasts, but it is dependent on the zeal, on
theenergy, even on the health of indivi-
dul incumbents. It lacks assured per-
ismanence, ani, thorefore, to supply this

ant I desiro a diocesan rather thia a
merely parochial organization. But Ithink
we need something more than a society
like the london Association of Lay-e
Holpers. We avant a real body of lay-1
readers, teohers, and evanngelists,guided
and assisted by definite rules, working
umler eue controlling and directin"
head. Ther eshould be in everyý diocese
a Cane-Miesioner. A Canoi-MissionerE

hibas almady been appointed in Lihe no m-
diocese of Truro, and I leieve h chas
nade his influence felt even in this short
time froua the Tamnar t the Land' -Enid
The one duty of such a Canon-Missione-
shoulbm oet onily t aid personally in
Mission work, but to train and counsel,
superintenil and direct ,the awhole body
of readers, teachers, and evangelists
throughout the diocese. In large and
popilous diocsses it would be necessary
that lhe shoul libe assisted bIy an inciuin-
bent in each archdeaconary, perhaps in
every large town, but it seens to me
essential that such a body shoiaild have
one responsible head. I have spoken
of teachers as meibers of such a body
because I believe that our people need
istruction ai leist as sucis as they need
exortation-instruction mosre elemen-
tary, more thoroigh, mi-ore systemnatic
thanî tLey often get at lresent. I have
muentioned. teaclhers also because I hope
thati miiany of ur national schoolmnasters
would find in association with such a
body a helps and strength which they
greatly need to resist the many influences
awhich now tend to secularise their wiork
and to aliente theIm frein the Church."

The debate was tken taken up by
Canon Wiilliams, vicar of Llanelly, who
desired a change in the lar of their
Church, in order to give lay deacons full
scope. "He wanltedi godly layimen to be
employed to assist the clergy in the sor-
vices of the Church. He theught the
clergy were very unfairly avorked and
very much oversvorked among tiemi.
They did a great deal of work whici
could bo equally well done by lay
deacons. There were sorne laymen whe
lhad the gift of preachmg, and viy
should they no le aallowid to preachi1
Those possessing the gift should be
neiniuated by the incumbent, emiployed
under his direction, and licensed by the
Bishop, who coild revoke the license
whien lie thoight proper."

Our readers avill see froin theseex-
tracts the iteas of soei of the Englsis
clergy and laity. Our circimsstances are
somewhat different, and rules aud'details
thint would suit an Euglish Diocese,
imiglt notalirays apply kre. AWO nUced

la arrange is iown deails. uLitm tere is
no doiit we sorely needs Diocesan
organizations of Lay-Hclpers, unler a
Canon-Missioner rhoshould susperinitend
and direct the boday of Readers and Evan-
gelists. We need above ail permnanent
Deacous. Ansd if the Provaincial Synod
avwould omit tho seemingly intermninable
discussion on Canons and rminor points
of discipline, andl gie the Province of
Canada a well considered sciemeo for thie

Porpetusal Diaconate, Evangeli s and
Lay Readors, it wotild confer a lastiing
benefit on the Church.

PAROCHIAL PAPERS.
,N o.IL

TmN NEED OF SYsTEMATIC WonK.

Mici energy and aillinguess t work
in imsany of Our parishes is dissipated and
lost, or else diverted into channols which,'
if they are not actively hostile ta the
Churcih are so in tendency, by the failure
to supply oportutitites of work. Tiere
are nunibers of young ien and woimien,
and even of those whsio are nore advanced
in life, -hohlia-ive inierited an affection
and ý,spect of a passive kind for the

no doubt, the sest means of gathering in
the contributions of ithe fâithful. This
is now sueen and genrally acknowledgcd.
Tie other melt':od, to be adopted side by
sile with the firt, is systematic iork.
If the resuason -e-re sought why many
Christian bolies, not so highly privileged
as the Church, are yet taking the place
amuong the people of tho e land Ilieht
should be hers, it will be foîund in the-
fact that, by in cessant appeals ani per-
fection of organiation, they continuously
enlist the -yrnpathies and waking esner-
gies of their peokle. Offices are provi-
ded for themu. Positions i tie body are
found, suited to thmeir abilities, in whidh
they can% ise their tailels instead of hi-
Eing them in a ncapkin, or birviur g themi
lu the earth. This not only imbues thei
withs a laudable spirit of emulation,
which can b as truly sanctified to the
service of Gon as any other Clristian
gift, and produces abundant fruit in the
outward progress of a Parish ; but it ro.
act.s on the spiritual life. The more in-
tense the action of the Divine Spirit in
the soul, the more eager that soul beconmes
that alhers shiould lie sharers in the sane;
the more it longs to butild up tie spiritual
edifice unto tmhe praise and glory of Gon-
the more it burns to bring to bear every
ieans avitli all its force and power upon
the careless, the luhewarni, mthe backsli-
ding, and the openly vicked. A cler-
gyman Who can inspire his flock, or any
part of it, witi such a spirit as this, must
himiself b braced and invigorated, both
spiritually and ientally, hy the effort,
whIs t he peoPle wili not only rally
round him, and susppoit and cheer him
by their bearty co-oai.ration, but tey
will distinctly becomno the better C ris-
tians thereby. The w'ork is dons'in and
for Christ, and carries wtitli it both the
promise and the roward.

It can hardly be denied Vtat organiza-
tion ias been a weak point in nay of
our parishes. Muchi reliince lias lieen
placed on the work of tIhepulpit, which,
certainly, is ismost importent. But exhor-
tation to Christian emnergy is compara-
tieliy rofitless îîsusss iit be pointed ouIt
at the same time is what ways that oner-
gy may he mplored; wihile to givo the
opiortunîîity fox mhe work is to crown the
viole.

. .the 1 pui pose of these papers to
give a te hi s as to the most suitable
iotheds of parochial orQnization iby

awhicu ho tuite aIl mesimbers of the Church
in active -imployment for the glory of
COD and lie extension of hier infinence.
To this and, it is intended to iscumss lime
Pinocii. GuILD, Vith it-is branches, .the
Devotionaln meeting, mthe Instruction meet-
ing, the Iible class, the Consnmnsicants'
class, the Confirmation cliss, the Ladies'
wOrk, the Churchs Literture, and the
Parochial Emtertainneimt Conimittees, and
such other topics as the experience of the
writer lias suggested to him to be useful.
The papors are meant as a humble contri-
bution, not only to the needs of the
clergy, especially the youmnger nien who
imao charge of important cures, and
wvould be tiankful for such help ; but
alse for the laity, vho may thus be stirred

Church of their fathers, which might b, up ta "love and good worl-ks." The whole
and eught taobe, changed into an active, is reverently commended to the blessing
energetic, ecagr spirit of u-ork -with and of Our Divime Lord. F. P.
for their Churck and parish, for -which
ther, too often appears to be no place "SUDDEN DEATH"
found. Tis might be illustrated in many

vays, but i so obrions that it only niceds THE RE-. I B. WnR, of Durham,
ta be nientioned to command general Ont., lias compiled and kindly sent us a
assent. iEst of the names of fifteen clergymen,

There are tw-o metbods of arousing and w-ho, since the year 1863, ha-ve been sud-
maintaining outward interest in the weil denly called t meet theii Gon vhile
being and progress of the Church. Tie' engaged in the services of the Sanctuary.
first Of these, systenatie gi-ing to ber Mr. Wray suggests that a reference te
support, is beginning ltob placed On its this startling fact nmight very appropriately
proper footing, and to be set before our and profitably b made in Our1 at. missue
people in its true light. The system of for the year.
weekly offerings frem old andi young, in Says our Reverend correspondent: "un
sums from ene cent upwards, whether by view of these waraings and- the prospect
envelopes or in other suitable aysa is, of our own eariy deparAre, may we not
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adopt the language oft the Psal'ist, and
sar : "3My sOul cleaveth to the dust.'

And we nay add a praver, in the

words of' ou- Liturgy "Ln the lour of'
death, ainl in the day of Judgnient, Good

Lord deliver us !"

Telumr îJ<n." 'Of TuE CHtuncin GUaîuDî.xs
*will be. fre oién to u-alli lwomayi ,ish

tIo use f ni il iil er lit the ieriter's

vie-s or (pin. inay be; butt objection-
«ble p mcr nnl auage, or doictîiîels ean-

traryI t, tlie rell uinderstood tegehiig of
the Church kriluliot be admitted.u

THE C1l'RCRI AND CiUST.

[,To thm Edite of the (Chuirch GumtinI
Srims-In your issue of 3rd ist. is a

letter signedlm Layma"-a mild and
teuiperate letter, of a type, in these days
of acriionious currespondence, too sel-

doit] seen.
If thiose who hold difflering opinions

upon certain niatters ina the Church would
approach their discussion thuis imildly in
all cases, there would be less miiisunder-
standin, less bitternèss, and Ihave no
doulbt te parties would find that there
is really less difference, in the first place,
than eitlier liaui imiagined, and in the
second, that the residue of non-afgrec-
ment is not such, ner so great, but that
each disputant night se that the other
could romain in quiet possession of his
opinion without detriment to the cause
which both hold so dear.

And the question which " Laymni"
asks is, I Why do not the clergy and our
religious writers tell us leiss of the
Church, less of the succession of the

Ministry, less of the festivals, fasts and
sacranients, and more of the Latli of Gon
wlhich taketh away the sins of the
world"? " Many, very mtany," he says,
" thirst witlh intense longing to hear of
Christ and his atonement 'with less re-
ference to Church mthods and outward
routine."" Our Lord said, '- If aiy man
thirst let himi cone int MiE and drink."
" The teaching referred te suoms to say
if any thir.'t. couie to the Clhiurchk aud the
sacraiients." This is; a long quotation

ub tu o havi the wliole inatter before us
it is necessary.

And first we have to consider what is
meant by "coning uito Christ,' or, ratlher,

hw are we to come. It appears to me
that as le lias givenl us certain instruc-
tions, wre must obey theu. The duirec-
tions that Hle has given cannot be super-
seded1 y anuy notions of our own. He
Hlîimself Las appointed the way aid theo

meanîs bly wIhichwliie liave access nuito
Mitm which mîtake us to " dwel in Hlm

and l in us." The means are the Sa-
cniuents.

Accorling to "ayman's" idea access t
Christ is by, learing discourses and rcady
ig books' upon cortain subjects, te use
his own ivords witlh an alteration h ,

seems to say, "If liy thirt, comeic t the
scrion."
I am i very far froin nntdervaluing

prëaching, but it appears to me that
Layiîan," althoughi he declares that heo

¿Loes not wislh to undurvalue itle sacra-
ments, seemiis to put p)reaclhing iin the

foremiost place, provided it ba preaching
about soine certain subjects. He speaks
of those who are hungering and tliirsting
for Christ, and inipiies that tley ai- to
be satisfied by Iprealchinîg.

Let ne as how cn any one really
hungering andi tbirsting after Hin be
satistied by simply hearing of Him.

If One is hungry is it enoiugh to say.
" Depart in pence, be ye warmied and
filed "l Nay-but we mu0st, give theum
theI "things niecessary unto life."

.NOw Christ Himself lias declarod first
4 That we m"e b 1 ie mbornagain-of water
and of the spirit." Secondly, lie says,
that "lhis flesh is imeat inleed. His blood
is drink imdeed," and unless we "eat His
flesh" and "Idrink His blood" we have
ne life in us."

Preachiag and the writing of religious
books are cortainly very useful, but the
subjectS taghIt maust he " the way oj
Gon," naaely, how we arc te "com
unto Him," and thero eau lie no other
way than that He has tAught us, no other
meaus of salvution than those He has ap-
pointed. Surely it is a vain thought
that coming to- Christ ca by any pessi-
bility.moan;haring sermons about. -Him.

We miay be comforted; ie ray be deeply
stirred by sernions; but the elffect must be
to-move us to seek the mesas of aeces
to Him, or else the preaching il ahd ever
will- bu butin yai.

Bat perhaps I am net covering. all the

ground; besides thet Sacraments Lav- clergy to the thirst felt by niiiiiey of tieir
muan oabjectS ta the . Churchî ' as a people te hcar more of Chriuta and Ilis

sulhct for preachimg. But thL Clhureli atonîeument froim thlieir religious t tehers,to
is le " ver- body of Christ, " the pil'ar hav' these great themIes Christ an 111s
and ground." Were it not for the Clurch, atoneient, dwielt upon in the public
the Sacraiente, the Scripturùs. the very preachinîg eto Goi's word ratller thlan theI
kuowvletdg iof Con would be lest. Ail Sacraments, &c. As onle holding ithe
the appointed mneans of glace weould dis- very highiest, view of the inistry ndc
alpear. " Lymîani " need liani y be Sacr;nients, T wish te exress my hearly
reminded that it is necessiry te keep all sympathy with the iwriter. The truli
tnth. 1 have nô doubt that h wiill abouit the Ordinances bv which Coni
willbnglyv admit the nteces-ity ofbeliing îakes u pairakkers f the Swiuur's Ps-
" all the articles of the Christia tfaith." sion through faith, is so iimuh uestied
Ilut how eau Lbey be beliievedl if lhey are. and lenie'd in this age ot' scticism .at
hot taught.. Lei tue illustrate. Not 'very li;miy of te cle , I fear, h:ie get ilnto
long ago a new sect was formed called iti' habit of ittting thuese Ormdintances se)
the " Advenîtists." To is Chtirchmcu ini tIhe foregrouiid thIat tht hich gives
who are yearly at this season admonished them all their u'tEcacy is ii danger ef

of the s'econd coining of Chriat, it is inter- beinglost siglt of. andi ninrtil seuls are
esting te know -hltythere.sill lesuch a lu danuger of beiiig led Ite rest on Itle
demoiination. The answer is not very iere rites iathei than on tIe Lord ,Jestis r
fit' te seek. Christ. Wlhile we îimst invite lei to

1ihe t'estivals. and seasons, and "routine the Saermui o, ie tglit te dwell rather
observances"of the Church are not kept on Christ and His Atoneuiimnt. Let ilt bo
nior tauglht by very uany denominaotins a genîeral rule witl us to haie these cin-1

of Christiaîns, and consequently frioim stamtly foreiost in our sermons. Two
niever hearing of the Advenat, it has b-ce or thre#e arnest sentences in such a ser-i
forgotten, and as a catusequetce tiheItes- moni ill b eniotigh te brinxg mîtenin 
tîrrectionand Judgument te coie are thrtst earntest to plad the Lers ideath, t bIe
ilnto the backgrouund,]ost siglht of, and by -aslied in the precius Blood, te partake

ilnauiy, if not all of tien, it is taught and 'of lis precious sacrifice, i the ways
bhlieved that when people die they go tci lt faiih points ouf. Thjis kind ofr
directly to Heaven, or, if the deumuinia- preaching T i convinceul is the kinid we
tien admit the existence of a ny otheri iiust use if we would biring mon to
state, to perdition, as the case may be. Christ ini the Sacraments, and let us not
Nowt, the "Adventists" hae found that forget that, only those -lio cote teHiml
the denominations are wrong ini this in Ms Ordinlmces, receive tih bulssings
niatter, and the result is a lew% and need- tlhey convoy.
less rending of Christs robe. At the samle timte I thiuk w-e ough1t te

Why is all thisl It is just becautse le very thankful t Cou that lie as
the denoniniations becamne impatientt of' raised up se Uuany earnest aidi able men
teaching which teld thei of the Ceh>t ta convilce gai0sayrs that ClIuIrclh Doc-
ani o! her Ministry and hber er ew>nie trine--as itl, is calleu-is ilneed Bible
fAicals, sacred seasons and S.inrms, Trulth; and. in this connection, allow mute
ani sought to come te Christ by soma to recommend to you- reiders the follow-
otier way, mamuely, by hlearing sermons iug tracts of Ih Protestant l-piscopal
which ignored the plain teachîig et' Tract Society, which have lately cote.
Clhr-i.st, and taught that thoir lhunger and uder my notice. lat. " The Doctrine
theitr thirst were to be satisfied Iy the of the Apostohi succession a iolusome
hlearing o! their ears, and the restât is Doctrine and very full of cm tt.." 2nd0..
confusion and a multitude of teachers "WyI can't cuir Ministes preac in youi.
crying " Lo here is Christ, r ho there." pulpits ?" 3rd. " Scismi." There liaie

There is very muuch l<e to lie said, been some letters in yoir coltinais lately
but I fear I have madeteeolarge a demand concerning Schismî. Now lu irculating
utpon your space, aud for the present.these excellent tracts of thei Almielican
wrill leavo the subject, trusting tlhat I have Society with lRadilall's " Whiy aliL I a
not exceeded my own rule of inld and Chirchmianq," and similar wtorks, the true

taem tei reasoninz. idei on lis subject will be sur(jet tolh
AuHiTHER LAvM AN. lodgiment, if only Go's lle'ssing ibe

souglht in earst i-h every tract we
SCHISK. lend or gi- away.

(To the' eiitors of the chtiurch iuardiai.)
Sis,-'- Veritas " finds fault with

"Greenbornu,' but does net ansVer his
quiestiOn. Hea appeau-s to think that the
sin of schism shouild not Im spoken of.
Ile says "A sense of huonour, I-,think,
demands that "e specak in îo såverer
terms aboutlim people, than wiveîould ven-
ture to si- telun." i e oîcrlooks
tîht faret îcat ire ai-e s 'liti-s of chrisit,
and are bomund iii honour to b loyail to

It 'there is siclh a sin as sclism, there
inuist ie schisatics.. And if, there are
such persons, they -ôtught toe aled lby
tiei- right namite, whvlether t hey like it er
not. Because the sin of treaseu to the
State is winked. at iin these days, thai lis
ne reason why thatto the C>tutrch should
be se.

But le thinks it ii-u uitable io ise
the terni. It aynat ivays b bivise tO
say to an individll voit are a sciisima-
tic ; but it must always 1)e right to

"mnark" snCh a nian, and - avid " him.
Othervise, St. Paul's advice is not good.

But there is a difference betireen point-
ilig ont an individul, uand peimRting out a
class. As soldiers o -Christ, ve uust
fight 'against the eneny of nen's suls,
in whatever shape ho may present him-i
self. And we uust have more regard for
the sou/s of our children and of tohers,
than for the privatefelinqs of those who
seek ta injure them.

Hence, while we nmay entertain kindly
feelings tiowards the man, iwe niust hate
his error, and cail it by its right name.

This is the distinction between truie
charity and tliat sentimental kind which
is advocated by the world. A faithful
soldier of Christ cannot but despise those
who think they can improve the laws of
their King, and those who wish to usurp
Ris authority in the government of His
kingdomion earth.

Miras.

CHRIST AND THE SACRAMENTS

(To the Editors of the Chureh Guardaian.
SmRs,-In your issue of two weeks agi,

thera wasa _a ltte rmii a "Laya"-
writteui apîuarently in a true Chriatisa
spirit-drawing the attention of the

A Mt"siiîx.îruï.

161k Denu-., 1570.

1~IBLI7CAL QUI'STItINtS.

These wlheice-ie prihse îit alsoe 
how they wish tlhem sont, a'fteur their1

nion de jiilne appeaus in TnE CiiUiti i
Gi-.utt., ant froin5 te 25 or 30 cents

each i-ill cirtri- any o' the Books (andt
ppers retaed), iiinarcl fonuit throe0ugh
the Post (llico. It i hopet thatt in nîext
issue aIl thliei namiîes st' prim huolders will

be giveu.
WVisling 3ou iaid imiy nuierous list of

correspoeiuuhnts, the compliments of th e
satson, and a teifol icireasie of your

paper next year,
Sreimaiu,

My dear Editors,
J1. i ouvnas ]Jonri-Le,.

1). S.-Iliî'i'e are ses-oral of the lieriesu
papers incoîipuete. Ifvci eue v ilI cio

as; rcîiîiesteîl, eau nsoon kenow where te
r s l a et tliose knuiow whose papers

ireu lestor lave been sent te Ottawaî ior
insuliuiciet postage.

[We shiall be glad to give space for thei
elalboraltion o the successfulp

tRuNA MENTS RUlBRIC.

-1i¯,- uist ask " Conservativa
Chuircimliain " to explaix to me n what

nmner the judgmient of' the lPrivy
Cuncil,-a Couicil not niecoaruiily coi-

pois'tet'o Cliutrcliiei.--caun eect tthe
Cihur-ch iin thlis country. It was mani-

fcstl .lawful Ito wear, ntot ontly a wlitem
stele, im ils iproper season, hi, also othr
coloiurs, mut certain tlunos, sote years
after theReiîuformatiuitiras fuilly coinleteil,
(ich eformation, by the iay, wias lot
dirtetedi againt vestiienits, uIt agalsat.
iloctrinies,) alid I contndl that tlh sevt-
i'.euts adti colored toles are stilf lawful-
if net al"ays expedient, while the " Orna-
uienis Ruhric remmain in the Prayer

i .Noa- usage foi a lentgth of tine
Cannot affe t S ta , t n, br ht 1-ia fi

ii, t,.tr ed-t' l'mniunhaîr. ini tht'e olumntus et
hlis urch hot rga, i.,- hiet ly mu rLü dlf

vai my mire a'rtiu that '-ith r
reetir of Luenurs liuti ar- fu- imm

.pta tc Oiegal. r Nve imyt auia, of the
stigiia lia lias dtai-tl to ifîteu a it !iMy

leîlt uu e Jmn oui, theri-e ar-' niti-uty
i t N a a-otiua, lut Oeuy 0 l -

gtt , îil îtoti ,1îiîpuul ,îmc' it uti1. *ta
ll te tcar it frinut sucluandterous uttacks

as those cf tithe Re. 3r. Owenu , In iyou alre
ouniîd in ,fiirnes t geut hue niuce fer the

purpotse. is liseoery thi 1at ham1î. iv. 13, ii& il
8tiuli inin thoEnnlih Btibe,lia isi a et,
i""iiy li iMis tnatiuionI of gint iileiritace

tet te Ciii-i of Eglntii, lit it i, lit umlle
tett Iiiii, oflu 10-4 1euecte Illetiii tIla
etarîing of miynmie riahitis feul ic ofrgso
dishneior, fatlieliecu , anuîd attack upon, l îfin's

ivard.
Now, iwitli enart to his charge ei "ultuibli-

iug au fiaseihoml in the Rainir,ii'spectinîg my
problem, or "l c!iillctge' "s he cuIllt ; 1
olmumily declr, nt tulie lpelarI lN tit

g,;,,,r'll'ti. i, i re h d te Lélt
Irfe: u.itai he werot, iwhliat aptpeaî'ilreal c-itioiut
i, ,, or,,t>i· ssion fromi amIe, tu ecij i of
mu ltiliifax lpisr 1 uritiuiim, in whiclIl t

problei iwas a rti el. teiids, tmty pr-

lImu was îiv-ertl-i4l elre r( aiithlu, I 7. th-e
miiunIuber ofRli nbIow ublisil in I iiden,

whiclhe conitaînedIl the Itice,if% dteilI I tIiy,
187r), leie, mipe-t ial, itw un in
.lpril; i il rmable, tluien, that lum EIitor

abti b i wt sriit rconcerninimig m lriluoîem, i-wly
iubltlimii, muili jtust ini tîmuiîln -liaIlit i-. o-iei
imaiginles ands1r41 t NiM. Iiho'

" ihal.-go lien - --r 'a uit P 'nii1 tis een-
,-itiun "s luit onily false, bmut inerible.

liit, iit, lt31V. 0w1t, lin April '75, wrett
ui Iliit li thad I//rI rkNls bys l.Y the litor et
Ihe lurürboir, îu oul uskitd ami- t* r-ciita, mue

i.'aiitifO iç~, titiicit t1uidthefl '1111y u mit, ii-

i'//d-l; ieace, lue enw whlauut thIle Erlitor liad
siii alitîî ut' îuroliiut ' ""'"l Iirasua u.o

(tiio l(cL a u 1tLte, as, h iolt£0 -- .. .. 1. - - .II
(To the litors of theChutrel Cuariau.an E lan, ntc iStaltute ean ta ito udesu- l i uie lielIi it- ual ireHen ul, leu. 16th, 1879. tude. I muuist, add that 1 cianot sep hIow 'li eîQLwrite jttl ;' mUt ri licdiililtutuWicht,r c al18Mitrue jitdgîuiit of' a civil court, in iatterl iu

thù s-A5 lurie.sot' Lihlîcal Ili toi' -e C pili-i, n oicaiteîl un in» iîiiîîLiii is I lnltionu" ? lut simml Nit ira
cal Qustion are n ew t;aiuih1e, anti jeu-Or, fle imuimnr ewo tli Cliirchcoci i, is id rinieis lily ta uo e, tilinitie! Lit ie ul;lgiust

cenPctito-s remuaiiu tO "0sden ti lîct u j aruiliuc su g-atly lit -ariamîtu îitil diaidlie ILoNi-cIdu ni tul tiq ti il! Îî liii ltme-
answers, alow me to rqlGeterroewopdmn aos raC5 tvrinewt "'onu u oei oene

hansn/ a e eta m a /etiite lo ach othe, mîmiandlfau- fromtu be-i:ug in harmony auire fer leaving tlt' Rauuin i-lmilitur andhas dres, o -end soaf on uuirc uiuutuui with tie spirit of th. Prayer Book, to readeraita ignoannce et i tieipat aa that
et o t do s di cutxec. ulich the cler-gy htarei sulbscibeid, aid Liaum. iv. ., as it tauu'ls lu ihos uuitlihurizel ver-Onue ot' thue uncit dillicitît Oxtitcise55 1 net te ftic rtîliîîgs et'ofthe Puis-y Ceuuucil.Flt,ifn, Firi utlt raaltti ni ; aitii,. sFailetitnie, lho

ever took in hand was the correctiug, liocat" le nsei ftite Clurivi y onau cil.eptbotter stateishasthti.lteor ewril riiered
fyling-, and endoising all thle papiers sei ostosrrtv hrima cethatrsaethtttlewwr eaefhig, d haveîrcived a v ers ea t le ruling of the courts ahii regard to the hlere, the punishmiitat of Ithe liiqmnitr, ts ren-n, uitfuave recive a rerygroea tea tasl e position î That is now the red puidment, or pni)nnni f inii,an sefil. infomat ion yeoading oeritcleu"r/i ciine. I have noticed that black in ail theu follewing taxts:--eu. iv. 1i; La; .

ard. Ilad that the papeor (o Piny stoles ai-e wrorn iîostly i churches ai all xxvi. 1, 4.3; 1 La.xxviii.Il; ,an six, 29;Ettard Islanps Iia the paler (not ayemon, fron whie-h tlhey la-e jut latoly Lam.iv. 22 E,zek. xiv. 10, threeo limes inm aeâtner),luaa,t frIo hactl coril reu toved itie tlhreo-dockers and box pOws, verse; ui ini thn nær/in o c ie?. xix. Ir; 2auuirselut fi-omu tCharlottetowni, ril] l'nl'à 1 suuueit'is becitusa tliay ara $tilt Eiiigs svii. 9; Pa. lxix. 2.9.
receive the first prize. The elaboration plit irnus en ..
of this pape, if yout woutld permit it, and nmour . SAcERDS. =-A fOe wiordsa on ilat Mlr. Orn ctalls
it would be agreeable to the atithor, would rno

form a s.lendit. seues et articles foi- thue J.RLITHGOW, IN REILY TO REV. close. What lue ieckons my dishu'uîior, le telle
CumHcna nnu r, andof woeulud bue wel- H. L. OWEN. yua: "if the Couincil of roferene rfiut/ t
comed, I doubt not, by bundredso (To tha Editoru of 'i rà Guardian.) 'ar/d/rtîeihAfr. ) was beund takthe
Sulnday School Teaicher and thousands. factknwin, uaunl iugreto hav other arbira-
of children. I dol hopie that it can be siSrt,-Mir. OYen', scon etter je reply to tors." ln re-ply, let me say, i ws-a uitierno-

aund dutring its pulicity, umine, both of which you publislhed in your uuich obligation.. Mr. Oweni's agient hal the
whare ay erroi has been markcd, it issue, surprmises nu meore hane ie nrt; fr inatteri his liands, nuitl nxeither luIr. O. or
be then pinted ot. a hughtastonished atttechargescenaned ilitis agent ever isklced uc te do an. yt/ieg after

My original ide was tohavE given hie tirst letter, I thougltthey were based on a the prrilenn ami • solutin" wcrs placed is
three prizes, but there are suuhi a large mis-recalection fcls, andi tat theywould theallids of the judges. Wherei, tien, con-
number of comipetitors who cone pretty bwtrawna onay reminmg him ef what siits'ny dishoenor" ?'
nearly equal, or within the minimum Occurred. in connection witith my probleni, in
auneunt of errors, that I am coupeiled to the spring of '75. The letter I addressed te Er. ter, new call upon the Reverend

givu themn all a prizeo fsome kind, which I him, a copy oft which appeared in your lart .'.. Owen, to retcut his carimges made
I doubt net, will cheer them after their utmber, wsu written in a kindly spirit re- agmsnt me, na your oeulumsî, eteig they are
hard work for so many months. i cannot latei the fates of the i submission Of tle probi sfladrousuand auerly fas. If lie refuses,
yet teli their names, as the papers are not lenumuad its "solution," throuigh hie agent, Mr. etu moy diecover some day that ,laquity and
ail in, but sill do so soon. This much I E.K. Harrington, tothe gentienmen cheose, by )nsiunent of smguity are nearly related, and
know, hoeover, that the first two or three him and myself, and telling hinlithat Mr. I ltat onie hirew word niay well signify bath,
prize holdersi must remain where they ltad that day told me, "the iever couldl get a aniquity and lis punishcuent being as cause
are, as the sum total of ail theirerrors decision from them." I further reminded him and effect.
on their respective papers sent is e8 than ttat the periodical in whielh he uaw a notice . .. l repetu
the next (7th) paper sont in, or of the 6thO f my prebleiu, wius sent to him by me.- Dec er 20.
series, which have net yet come ii. Also, I arguedikat h liad 'met and refuted"

1 have secured prizes from tho following no " bold char-ge against Gob's word, for I Wsare obliged, oving ta the crowded
parties, te svhom 1 return, through your Lad nîde- ifu chiré of aiy kidd, but had stateof oaur columm , te hold over a-nuxn-
paper, ny sincere thanks, viz :-50 beauti- simly1 cacpted uthbered version. From ber fo iùt‡reting lettors.
ful photos of the Marquis of Iorne; frm a correseioudéte irith him, and subseqent Wc Wouldgainremind.corresponde ts
Mr. Wilson, Montreal; 8 vols.inderson's per sal acr intace' 1i75, an neler hay. that allcomn ications muat ha sent ln
Life of the Dake of Kent, frm Mr> in eard a whiper of hiaving anything by the Saturday previou to publicatioli,

Dicksou Aindleim0oi lato of Pictou, N.1. t mLI, tiAiI he ,wolhi witudraw bis
vols. from ifr. dli O'I.oughli, siatioier char, ou bi' shown Leîr vlcliar-
nId bookkseller, M ontreal 1; vo l. C. I*eter -ii.a far fro nting tiit, it, tiurnsq

HTealy. s1ation0er anîd bîookseller, Monhvu ral ; jÆi tu çenola iendl 10LÙ a .apenta and
1 vol. E0v. Th''lo:as Fyles,CowasviIlle u pur eolimus *u -te - s- a

Quec tm Ch re:Lugra plh ical Ch rts frm ( h i in th )binne cb th pblic a.Reov. Ruirail ain wemn, Liiunbuhg, N.i to 1dm, 'î v. 'f My
S. ;ti vols. Thie last Thre I'O1ishops, fron u i own a shon , ~ îili L 'i v j

John h ovell. I.; 1 vol. fromi lk,; <' i it r e .i g "ha eculie il Of ruS- 1,0
vols froii do., latles ofle W or M I. an 'ld ' l Iliy , xii 41grni (%lti 111111-

x pect to ruei'e~ lhers befoeUMo~ hNwn uwd W as dN",Wn
M ar,.nîh d i Li ta l&et hu !iy phyI.

As all the papers of achcandidate ai,'
fylid and readv toe w returned, correctej

a.s far as i couul du se, " neutte bein .g iny reqiiL breih nOur

j'fa r I lli ," i an vo ne w s Lbom baek .uî î nnI u u an . ii iIply to Mr, 's

through the post. thoe mustì bu paid full 4 "n i ti a slanr tter j

oostag nI hem, as Nwas statoLd befue, or " " M. huY"* Mo t aY n e.Lee inirge3s
t hy can be sut plir exIress, . t'. DI a " s " . lno s i vtniitLb. pret Led Iy
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CIIRISTMAS THOUGHTS.

tir SENa.

Poot and humble, ineek and lowly,
TlIouigh the ldteseîl Virgir, he,

Yet He i the Lord of Glory,
Whoml she cradiles on her knea!

Mary! Oh what faith was thine?
Thus to view thy Lord Divine,
In the Babo ipon thy breast,
Sinking peaceldly t, reat.

Mother-naid was not that faith,
Sorely tried at close of day,

When, Hia infant gambols o'er,
Wearied carne Ilie Child from play?

Clinging cloulyl in thine arma,
Finils le safety from alarnis
Can the fragile Being give,
Strengt h by wlich we move and live?

Yes, Oh ! could't thou e'er forgot,
Whence the Child His wondrous hirth?

'Thiat the glory of the Lord,
Shone on thee, a wnrm of eartlh

No ! that awful Incarnation,
To the life of ail creation,
And that Infant's feeble arm,
Mighty i to sholld fnror harm

Strengthu with weakness li combined1,
King§ of Kings! yet Son of Man!

He, the Saviour of Mankind,
Meansures ont his little lian I

He, Emmaniel, God wth un !
Poor and liniely ! It ln thus
Wearing out poor nhuman frame,
Unto un the GJodhead came !

Could my duil and cdarkenel heart,
Of that wondroua Inve ni Thine,

But conceive the smallest part,
1 col ]ne'er withhohl Thee mine.

Jeus !nabe of Bethlehem !
Let me tounh Thy garnient'a hemn,
And, like Mary, let nie sec
Emmanuel !smy God in Thce!

CIurlstunmas, JS7D.

SILVY'S HIOLLY.

A CHRISTMAS STORY FOR 'THE
(CHILDR E-N.

(Written for The (hurch liGuardii )

SYLVIAuwas a verty euno îamwo for a
little bit of a girl with round bune ayes
and cheeks liko resy apples, and an
honast, siling mouth, bhut poor poeplo's
children in England often have very
fanciful naies givon them, and, after ail,
everybody calle'd ler Silvy. I was very
fend of Silvy. For twe years she had
been my pupil in the Sunday schoel, and
though sometimes lier high spirits got
the botter of her discretion, still ehe was
on the whols a very obedient, trust-
worthy little seholar, and always lovable.
Silvy's father was only a farm-laborer,
and, like most farm laborers mi England,
vory poor. Their hom waas a tiny,
play-houso looking cottago on the edgo
of the wood or ratlier plantation boelong-
ing to the Squire of the Parish.

It was a woek before Christmas, and
we had already made our plans for the
decorations, when ona frosty morning a
servant came in to tell me that Silvy was
ix the kitcheu and wanted to spoak te
me. I found tha little vonan looking
very important, and ber eyes and cheekti
brighter than aver fron tho wintry air.
" Wall, Silvy, what is it?" "Please
Miss, I came to tell you thaat I have a let
of berried holly for youi. Ye iwas say-
ing as berries was so scarco this year, but
1 knew whruI to find some-the beauti
fullest berries,-and father will take it
down ta the cuircla to-morrow, when
work is ever." "That's a goed girl
Silvy," I sad. "lI have been wondering
vhat te do, and now 1 shall have enough

for the bamcel at any rate." " Antd
ploase Misa, dou't you say nothing about
it," cautioned Silvy, "soe of the boys
vould b mad with me caus I found it,

and may-be they'd play ue a trick and
tako it, just to spite me. Ther's Jim
Hurle-he's an awful bad boy." "Neyer
fear Silvy, I won't say anything, but I'm
sorry to ear any of the boys have a spite
against you--why " Silvy looked down
and got very red, and twisted her little
body about borere sie answeroe. "Plense
Mis-in Hurle e says-he says I'm a
hypocrite, that I go to church and pray
just to please yen and make you think
mnuch of me," and peer Silvy looked
really distressedI. "Well, Silvy," I sad,
as I put my hand under the little round
chi and looked into the clear, honest
oyes, '-that noed net trouble you, so
long as yeu know in your own heart that
it is net so, and you know there is one
whiosearcheoth hoherts and can readi all

our motives. la everything think firsti
of Him, and all will be right." Thei
child looked conforted. "I do try1
Miss," she said very oarnestly and I felti
sure she -was telling me the truth.

'That afternoon I went up te the Squire's,1
and, remaining longer than I intended, it
was nearly quite dark, whnon nmy wayE
home, I skirted tho edge of the wood by1
which Silvy's father lived. A light was
twinkling in the cottage window, and as
I camo up to it,IL ould sUD Silvy putting
the fat baby to sleep. Sre lookod quit<
mothorly as she rocked herself to and fro,
and I could hear the sweot yourng voico
sit-ing "Rock a bye Baby." It was such
a pretty little picture that I lingered a
moment to look at it ; and just thon, I
leard a sort of rustling noise near an oldi
shed attthe back of the cottage. The1
evening was so still, that I noticed it and
looked in that direction, and, as I looked,
I could just see in the diii light soume
dark object crouching near the ited, and
thon moving slowly back into the wood,
drawing a heap of somrething after it. I
feit a little startted for a moment, andl re-
mained standing whore I w'as. After
waiting for a fow minutes, I saw the dark
object como back and creop into the shed
and thon cone out again once more
dragging a largo bundle of soiething bo-
hind it. I feltso pttzzledat thesu trange
proceodinga, that I knocked -it the cottage
door, which) was opuned by Silvy, who
had just laid the baby in his cradlo. 110,
Miss Margareti" do coume in, she nid, with
a beanming face, when she saw who was
her Visitor.

"Motlhor's out, but she'll bein di-
rectly."

" I1 your father home yet, Silvy 1" I
asked ; i Saw soneone comre out of your
sied jrust now, and I could'nt iiako out
who it was." "Out of ltie shed" sid
Silvy, looking puiziled for a moment, and
thon with a gasp, sho mn te the door.
" ), Miss Margaret, miy holly ! it's that
Jimîr liurle-ho's ben and taken itL!-"
and then sho covered lier little face with
her apron and burst inte tears. "Hrho,
hush911 Silvy," I said, trying to conifert
lier, though I felt that her oxplanation
was probably the rigt ono. "We don't
kiow-its so (ark that I could really
hardlyi make out anything." "O, I know,
I know it was Jim," sobbed Silvy. " I
1lh it in the shed, and hi era st have
watched no,-nud it ias such prime
holly, and, and it was for you."

" IL was for the Churchi Silvy."
Just thon Sylvy's mother cama in, and

we got a laintern and want to fir out
what had bean the matter. Sure enough,
Stho shed door had been forced open, and
the troasured heap of holly was gene.
Thre on th ground wore a fewscattered
twigs and berrios. "Nover mind, Silvy,"
I saidI, "You shall help me in another
way, and as for Jim Hurle, I shall try te
find out about him. Coue down to rue
to-merrow."

Jim Hurle was a round-headed, mis.
chievous-looking boy, noted for hisserapos
et achool, and the subject of constant1

complaints, but I did net think altogether
badly of him.

Barly th noxt morning, to my surprise,
Master Jimrî presented himrself befere me,i
and with the meokest manner ho could
assume, enquired whether I would like to
buy soma belly. "Its berried hlly,
Misa, fine for the trimmings,"here marked,
twisting bis cap in bis banda. "I hoard
'em say as how you wanted somo." I w'as
so surprised at Jii's audacity, that I hald
to Pause a little. "las it nover comne
into your mind, Jim," Isaid, after a while,
"that you might mako a gift to Gon's
house You have no money to give, but
the poorest of us c bring something te
show Our love a 'our desire to do Him
service." Jii was silent, brut his face
grew very re. "Berries are hard to got
this year," I went on, " but you would
net begradge a little trouble to heolp to
mak GOe's House look briglht et Christ-
mas, the birth-time of our Blessed Saviour ?
Only think how He came inte the world
to live and die for us. Surely we can
leari to do somethiag for Him J" Jim's
cheeks burned more and more, and I felt
very sorry fer him. "Jim," I said sud-
denly, "ulwhere did you get the holly7 "
H looked at me with a quick glance of
alarmred enquiry, and then et the hat in
bis hands. " Out of the Squire's wood,
Miss." "Did yen get it anywhere near
John Rurton's shed Î" Now Jim saw
that he had run into the very jaws of
dotection, and lis consternation was
grat. Ho wondered greatly how I could
possibly knew of his nisdeed,-he had
stolen poor Silvy's holly at night-fall, and
the firt thing tis mnorning he had boldly
vcome to Bell it to Silvy's frimnd and pro-
toctres, little dreaming that she had been

awitness ta his proceeding. Themischief
and audacity all died out of hisq round
face, and he looked the image of sham
and porplexity.

" Jim," I said, "I am greatly grieved
that any boy belonging to our village,
and our Sunday School could do a thing
so mean and se unkind. Only think how
bad it was in every way. It was cruel
te play such a trick upon a little girl, te,
younger than yourself. It was a theft,-
as mch so nas though you had stolen
monoy froin myself; it was an insult to
Gon te bring what you had stolen to
decorate His louse." Jim's head had
sunk forward out of sight, but to complote
his punislinrent there was a little tap at
the door, and Silvy, with a pathetic look
in ber blue eyes, and without her usual
smile, cane into the room. I cannot
describ ithe faces of the two children at
sight of one another. It was plain te
Silvy that the boy against whm her
little heart had been full of indignation
and liard thoughts, was getting his pun-
ishment, and the child was ta generous
ta exult in his disceomfiture. Jim, an the
other liand, seoimed te feel that ouly
Silvy's presence had ben wanting to his
disgrace.

"Silvy," I said, after keping silence
for a little while, "I think Jim is sorry
for what he as done. You imust forgive
Iihii -with your whole heart. Remember
Christmas is the tinme of love and kind-
ness. Will you siake hands with lier
Jim ? Se, she wants te be friends with
you."

Jim slowly looked ip,-first at ie,
.then at Silvy, witl a wondering, question-
ing look, then suddenly two big tears
shone in hie ayes. Silvy put out lier
little brown land in an instant, and Jimu
c'asped it in hiIs. "Now Jii," I sai,
" fron this tine forward yoiu w'ill nevei
be unkind te Silvy any more, and nover
call her a hypocrite. You will always
remiieinber liow willingly and gladly she
forgave you the wrong you didlier, because
she prays, " Forgive us our trespasses as
WB forgive themin that trespass against us."

You may think Jiiîm aught ta have been
punished more severely, but it seemed te
me thiat lie had lhad a lesson lie would not
soon forget. So I proposed to the two
childre te come with mue to the churchî,
whro we were about ta commence decora-
ting. The hoilly which Jim had brought
with him was outeido on a barrow, nud
when hiad put on my bat and jacket,
wo started tegether, Jim wheeling the
'barrow with a Tery subdued and contrite,
but not unhappy face, and Silvy trotting
along beside ine, looking very grave, but
thoroughly satisfied. Hencoforward the
children were the best of friends. It was
a very happy Christias to thom both ;
and I am sure Jim naver forgot his lesson
about Silvy's helly.

Howi. ON, Bors.-Held on to your
tangue weln you are just ready te swear,
lio or speak harshly, or te use any im-
proper word.

Hold on to your hand wlien yeu are
about te pinci, strike, catch, steal, or do
any improper act.

Iold en te your foot when yeu are on
the point of kicking, running away from
study, or pursuing the path of terror,
shane or crime.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

Mrs H M G Garden, Woodstock, N B ; Mr
Moore McDormaud. Saw Mill Creek, N S;
liev Canon Bleasdell, Trentn, Ont; Rev

Robent Toniffle, Twilliugato, iNfid; Rey A N
B*>)>, onavisa, do; Henry Hueker. Port
Medway, N S;: Eri Zwicker. Mahono Bay, N
S; Stephmen Ernst. do ; Mrs Wurthlake, do;
Mrs Wilson, do; MNrs B Zwicker. de ; John
Boeher, Martin a River, do; Dr C Il Morse,
Weymu t, N S; Re D Nickerson, Colehe-
tir, England ; Neit MeaNei, Weymouth, N S;
Mr F R S Caluet, Westville. N S ; John
Bohaker, Granville, N S; George P Gesner,
Bridgetown, N S ; Abraham Bent, de; Mrs
Chas Hoyt, do ; John McCormack, do; W G
Feste, do ; Thos A Sancten, de Moore Heyt,
do ; Mns A Ainshley, do; Dr DeéBMois, do;
Francis Prat. do; Mrs St Clair, Paradise Ann
Ce, N S ; E W Cevert, do ; John Saltman, de;
D B Leonard, do ; Miss M Craiig, Farming-
ton, Ann Ce, N ';'G E Cereey, a; R S Bes-
soatt, do; Mrâ Dr llarduîîg, r, do ; Miss
Ethel Mu re, do ; Mr J R arrs Aylesford,
N S ; Mrs J G Patterson, do ; Mr David
Cerbin, do; J G Marriot, N W Arm, Halifax,
rdmund Woodnn, Digby, N S ; Mre. J
Hunt,do, M L Oliver, do: W E Ru la
do ; David Wade-; R Harris, do; Mrs E udd
do ; Owen Evans, Wolfville, N S; Alexander
MacNab, Charlottetown, PEI ; Rev L Evans,
Mentreal, Que ; Joseph Scott, Kemptville,
Ont; Bey John Hewett, Herring Neck, Nfld ;
Wni Smith, Cern wallis, NS; Ronry Ziik. do;
Mr Jno Lysch, de ; Herry yO'eilky, do;
Mrs JSmith, Great Village, de ;Miss Cornelia
Ogdae, Antionisb, do; ler Chas H Sinith,
Now Yerk. U S A; J J Acker, Birchtown,
Shobuore, do; Isaac Acker, de; Peter Day,
Dartmouth, de; Winten Smith, Chester, de
Jas Schnare, East Chester, de.

st. margaret's Hall,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOCESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.
VIS I TO Rt.

T1cRightRef.thILordBÉiovorNoyacoia.
P R IN C I P A L.

The Rev. John Padfield.
Tids School will Re-Open August 21st. Claese

will be formed at once for the University Exanî
inations. The title "Associate in Arts," can now
be obtained from King's College, Windsor.

Pupils net desiring to pursue the higher
Studies,as prescribed by the University, ean make
a specialty of Arts and Beles-Lettres. Unusual
faclities are provided for the acquiring of a thor-
ough and correct knowledge of the French Lan.
gus ae.

gTre is a Preparatory Department for young
Pupils.

STAFF.
TuE REV. J. PADFIELD, Mss WAraINs,
MADAixmDFLAMARE, Miss CociHRN,
MLLE.MARIE-PAUL PAnOT,V1s:TZN ZMASTERS.

.* For Terms, &c , apply te the Preident.

Collegiate School,
WINDSOR.

HEAD MASTER :
REV. C. E. WILLETTS, M. A.

Graduate and formerlyS S-holar of Corpus Christi
College, Cambridge.

The next Tern wil commence FIRST SAT-
URDAY IN SEPTEMBER. ly-1

1sheet. All advertisements are

under the eyes of, and can easily

be noticed by every reader.

7.-It is the Cheapest Church

Paper in A.xnica. Only One

Dollar a Year.

T O

Being anxious to increase our
circulation, and at the same time
interest Church people in Church
matters, we offer you

Twenty per Cent, Commission
On all NewSubscriptionstotbisPapr. That
is to say', W will mail you a copy e the paper
FREE, on receipt of ive Subseribers' names,
with the moue>'.

Wit' Ont Subci tion Price is ONL YONEI
DOLLAR A YEAR

TO

Advertisers.

AS AN

Mynrtising
Has no superior.

1.-It is the only Church of

England paper East of Toronto.

2.-Its circulation is large and

rapidly increasing.

3.-U has a largo Cty circula.

tion, both in St. Johni and Halifa.

4.-It circulates in every

County in New Brunswick aud

Nova Scotia.

5.-It is subscribed for by the

best people in New Brunswick,

Nova Scotia,Prince Edward Island,

and Newfoundland.

6.-Its size being small, affords

a much better display of Adver-

tisements than would a larger

THE OELEBRATED

Estey ORGANS.
New and Beautiful Styles,

CATALOGUES FREE.

C A RD.

No AGENTS! Nu COMMISSIONS'§
Tun system of empoying Agents or Can-

vassers et a.high commission has been stritly
abandoned by us, it havig proved very un-
actisfactry to b th ourselves and customers.
In future we will soit aur

Pianofortes and Organs
AT N I ."LESA r

Direct te purchaser. In tius waybuyer aof
Pianos sud Organs -aili save framtrnt't
orty' per cent. by dealing directly with us,

and, moreover, far better satisfaction can b
guaranteed.

We clim te sait the beat Instrurnents ta ho
had, and et the lowestbprices consistent with
frst-class articles.

The cash system enables us teo sell at a very
small advance on cost of manufacture,
although te honest and reliable parties we do
net obiect to allow a reasonable time for pay-
nient..

rarties ordering by mail can rely upon
getting as fine an Instrument as if personally
seected by themselves. Any Organ or Piano
net faund exactly as represented Can be re-
turned te ns et eu'exenco. We tefer -witlr
tomate te over Fifteeri Hrandred Pianos end
Orans aold byus the last ten years.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage
accorded us hitherto, we can onlys ay that we
xiii continua aur endeavenirs te thoroughly
sefly eourvustomersin alîtheir dealings-wit
us.

LANDRY & CO,
52 RING STREET,

St. JOHN, N. B.
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THE DOMINION.

Mr. Carveullis gazetted Senator.
The theroneter at Winnipeg, 21

stood 47 belon' zero.
A cablegram gays the Princess Lot

&ails for Canada on the 22nd Janu
A seal was recently oabt in the Mac

River, which was eight feet long, a
weighed 350 pounds.

Mr. G. R. SangSter, of the Mone
railway restaurant, formerly of Kenty'
lias a seal lock invention.

Mr. Robert Marshall, M. P. P. for
John, has bean appointed a meinber
the Ç. B. Local Governmnent.

Ontario is about to erect new Pal]
ment buildings, to cost $1,000,000,a
to be crected in the Queen's Park.

Mr. Richard Sanderson, of Port C
bert, Digby County, is appointedmeas
ing surveyor of shippiug for Port GilbE

It is understood that tenders will shi
ly be solicited for the construction
another 100 miles of the Pacifie Railw
West of Manitoba.

Dr. Wiggins, one of the unsuccess
candidates for Parliament in New Bru
wick, has beea appointed to a situation
the Finance department.

Thé Cana ia Gazette contains neli
thon thirteen notices of applications
Parliament, in connection witi Manito
and North-wost eterprises.

The new ship Sovereign, of Lande
derry, N. S., Capt. Pttinam, arrived
Liverpool, G. B., en the 19th inst., fr
Portland, 31e., making the passage in
days.

Mr. Baker, of Fort Ltwrence, wh
four year old steers took the first prize
the Provincial Exhibition, sold them
St. John for the Christmsm market. Th
weighed 5,100.

Messrs.G.P. & C. Henry & Co. shipp
te England per "S. S. Moravian," f-r
Halifax, some 500 geese and turke
Theae birds were raised at Brookfield a
Stewircke, Colchester County, and are
fine quality.

The Starr Manufacturing Conpa
have made and sold this year about 1
000 pairs of skata, more than their a
rage sales fer the last five years-; a
have also received orders, which they
uzable to fill, for 14,000 pairs more.

At a meeting in Moncton of sienn
terested in the formation of a Sugar I
fining Company, it was decided ta orga
ize such company, with a capital stock

t200,000, i n2000 shares of $100 eat
À stock liat n'as opened, and an. influe
tial conmittee formed to canvass capit
ists.

The brigt. Tiber, Capt. R. Pow
cleared last week from Halifax fer P
nambuce, Brazil, with a cargo of dry fis
The Tiber was on the same voyage lJ
year, and this ivili inake the second car
of fiish shipped to Brazil by Messrs. R.
Hart & Co. in a short time this saIson.

A lamientable accidlent accurreda
wedding festivity nai London, Ontar
on Friday last. Mr. Peter Camphela
married, and bis brother Rabt. took
gin to fire a salute, when the gun bur
shiattering one of the latter, arma in
fragmenta and sending a part of

kigh his head. e died instantiy.
Judgment w'as givon at Montreal

Saturday in the Sir Francis Hincks ca
and the verdict of the Jury (which foui
Sir Francis guilty) was quasied, on t
ground thathe had set be- a party
any Wilfully faisa sud deceptive sta
ments; no ne-w trial was ordered, parti
being left to whatever reniedies th
migIt have. Sir Francis is thorefore a
quitted.

A sad occurrence happened at Loch
per Iake, Pictou Cot-uty, N.S., hy whi
a Mrs. Stewart lost ber life. It is believ
that in a state of somnambulism, fise h:
left lier roo0 Et early dav and nwanderî
down to the Lake, where she was foui
drowned ,in water two feet in dept
Theugis eiglity years of age, Mis. Stowa
was heartY ad stron tti the day of Ji,
death.

"Our Pictu, Dec. 22nd, despatu
laya :-The arbor bere is complote
frozen over. Teams have been crossis
fron Pictoat to Pictou landing all do
on the ice. The steamer Northern Lig
la now making daily trips fromn here
Georgeto-wn. Sise rrivod tjo-day
PIctou Lauding and aftor remainil
there a short time, made ber waa throu
the ice to the Intercolonial Rail*y ýwa
at Pictou."-Hera1d.

EUROPE.
Gil--.. .
ur- The Deposits in tis Glasgow Bank,
ert. which failed in 1878, will b paid in full,
ort- amounting ta £45,000,000.
of Of 400,000 inhabitants ix the famine-

eay threatoned territory in Silesia, 85,000 are
destitute. -

ful The misery in Constantinople and its
nD- suburbs is said teobe appalling. Soldiers
in weh were sent to their homes with only

a very email installment of the pay due
ta them are to be found by dozens stary-
ing and dying en the read-sios, theirte

to& farme and homes having been destroyed
during the late w'ar.

on- A Parliamentary paper shows that the1
amouxt of thse national debt of Englaud,

oat 3 March lat ws £777,548,495,and
18 lducting £12,460,000 for loansrecover-

ablo, .£3,866,300 for thea Suez C'anal
shares, the met amoaunt of the debt was

ose £761,222,195. The total finsded debt
at amounted to £709,430,593. Of the un-
in founded debt £37,666, 360 represented

h'3 terminabie annuitios.

ed THE AFGHAN WAR.

ys. Recant despatches say:
nd The Anser Yakoob Khau has arrived
of at Meerat. Heis uenfined under military

and policeguards.
ny No attenpt ought tho beiade before
8,- the spring ta do more than hold our po-
e- sition.

and Stewart's command on the whole linoare froa Dadir to Candahar consiste of 9,-
i 075 effective men. Tribes along the lino

Re- are quiet.

an- News fromtGabul excites nither sur.
of prise nor .appreeso. Tiemn

ch. sho hit herto have ben proparing lands
for sprixg cropa are uoew froe fro% labor
for three months, and thus long any ex-
citement nay e expected to last.

The government of India have publish-or, ed au explanation of the military situ-

slr ation in Afghaistan, stating that General
ast Robets las ample transports and ainuni-

tion. Besides 23 cannon belonging ta
his force, he bas 214 captured cannon,
many of whichl are rifled. The entrech-
.ment eau easily be huld by tw. thousand

Sfive hundred men, leaving six thousand
o- for offensive oporations. Gen. Bright
as ha, 12,000 incl btween Jamrood and
s t Jagdalak with thirty cannon, two menthe'
at, supplies, anud complete divisional and
'~ brigade transport. Inciuding tse foxices
it at Gan dahar au in the Kurum Valley,

the total force is 45,000 men with 160
on gaina.
se
nd R @ ,
,ho
ta ÀL-MoaIar.- At the -ak, Cenquera1l, on
te- the l7th tnst., by te R.v. W. . Gellig, r.
ies C. J. Falk, to Miss Mary C. Morris. Com-

mendiag the ycoing couple tû thse care of the 1ey.
ey n. snith, where they are rernoving tu reside.
cL- BLAC:-.MACDOnLD.--At Pugwash, on the

16th inat., by the lRev. R. F. Brine, Edgar C.
Bliack, Esq., ta Helen Macdonald, youngest

a- dau gler of Charles Creed, Esqn., M u1n. g
ch TmD--McKar.-At Moncton, N. 13., Dec. 17,
ed by the Rev. Edwyn S. W. Pentreath. John W.
ad Tidd of Shediac, to Sarah McKay, of the same

place.
ed BRowNE -TAiLoR.-~Dec. 17th by the sane.
nd William Leonard Browne, of eaver Brook,
h. Nôrthumberland Co., to Miss Annie E. Taylor,
art 0M0o GoERT-CREwE.- In the Chuch of St.
tr Aaadrew, New Hfaven, Victoria Ce., C. B., by the

Rev. S. Gibbons, Donald P. Montgomery, ef Eel
Cover S. Anna, to Catherine Crewe, of Neil's

;Ch Hsrber.
'Y RAYMoND-CmiA.--At St. Ann's Cnurch,
ng Z ash, on Wednesd,-,17th inst., by the

ay ÏL Spike, John . taymnd q, J.qP., of Central >iorton, Ring', C., te. ai .
it daughter o te late G. C.Carman, Esq., ofte
te former place.
ýai

a th5. ~

rif .- On the 8th in.t.,et Mill Cve, Co
Lunenburg, Amy, wife of Isaa Miller, ageéd 23
Year. 1

Alevssè, No."I,....3.00 to SSIi

No. 2.........1.25 to 2.00
Maek-ere .--

No. . per bbi . 1200 te 15.00
No. 2, large_....8.00 ta o. 30
No. 2................6,00 te 63,50
No. 3, large......... ...500 to 5-60
No. , ed .. ... ....-- 4.00
81ai8, Non.. j.'....1.00 to 1.50

No. 1, per bbl...î.....1.00 t 17.00
No. 2............-14.00 te i.)
N o .............. 11.00 ta 12.00

Pleur-
Canada Sup. Extra 7.25
Extra.................7.00
Stroang Bakers... ...6.90
Spring Extra.........6.75
Extra Stace........
Rye Flour, Am...

Coriinmeal-
Kilo Dried choice 3..,.6
Preela Ground ....... 40

Oninseal-
Nova Seotian.per l 1.00

Cnad.... ......5.50
larley, merbusht

Oats-
P.E.I. Black, rhuslh 42 te 45
Canadian Mixed......35 to 40
N.S.autN B ........ 35to40
Bran....................

Beansr bu.i...10 ta 2.00
Peas, roun.d , per bMu4.(X) te 4.4()
'eas,slit..........6.00 te 6.50

froVRmions -
Aleef, Am. Mess, bond 12.00

II z Mes... 13.M0
lee N. sctia Mess 5.00 ta 8.00

Alt Plate......13.00
Extra Prime ...

Extra Plate in bsde .. .13,00 ta 14.t(oPark, N. Y. C. iless 12.00 ta 13.X)
lu bond,

P. E.1. Extra 16.00 ta 16.50
" Mess 15.00 ta 16.00

" " Pr.Mess 13.00to 14.00
"N Scotia Mess 14.00 to 15.00

Il Pria-me 12.00 ta 13.00
Lard................ 12 ta13
Bacon, roll...............13 ta 14
lanms........... ......... lto 13

Sîaoulders .......... ... te 12
Eggs, per doz. 20 Ito 2

SA LT frot .store-Liveriu.sol, per- hhd ... 1.3o ta 1.50
Turks Island... ... ..1.50 te 1.60
Cadiz.....................1.50 to 1.60
Inages... ...... .... ».1 50 te1.75
Lupool. Sagsstore.. 80 7ta 5

Tes-
Congon,com& dusty 25 to30

.air............28 to 31
chloice.........35 ta 37
auperior...35 ta 37

Oolong ........... 40 te 42
Soap, Cuandles, &c-

Donestie Brown......4
lPale.........4î
Fanily ... Si
Extra.
13. Mottled 5C
Crown... ... 61
Laundry...7

Canada Laundry...3
Candies, 6's ainud 8'...13

Mlasses-
Demerara. per ga...32 te 85
Cienfusegos .......... 31 toS3
Trinidad........ 30 te 33

Sugars-
P'orto Rico, ch. groc'y 8j
Vac. l'an, puty paid... 10
Yallow C......::::...94
Extra C_............0o
Scotch rufined, No. 20
Cruslied...... ...... ...... 124
Granulated......... .. ...101
Porte Rieo........ 8

" fair. 8j
choice .8

Cuba, dark......... ...... 7j
Country Produce-

Butter. in fiakins.....15 ta 17
Butter, in relIs. 14 te 20
Cheese, per lb, (dairy) 8
Cheese " (factorylls
Beef ................ t 12.
Maton ...... ...... ,. 5 to '
Lam................to7
la-al......... .....Park................rit7
Turkeye.......... i ta 18
Gepese, eae........40 ta 50
Ducs. per pair.........40 ta 75
Chickens...............)to40.
Partridges.......
Ptatoe, per bush......17 to 20
Trnips, per bush.....25 to 30
Carrote ........... 40
Hay, per ton.8... 16 to17
TalUow, (readeredi) ý.
Taliew, (rough)... ..
Buckwhet, ( )..Buckwheast, (7low)
Apples...... ......... 2.50 o t3.26

Por Salo at tho "corner.»

Parlor Cob, cou stoea, shop, OfcH)
and Ut omn sIoye

Sî.m. ripfiarm, uaepma, C-ail lads, &.k Sittm, t.

HE "CURNEY' PORTABLE COOKINC RANCE
Handisome, convenaiet, substantial.
,RU lu.relied on a. tie Most mnlete cookilng

aliluaratua ilu ti.

Stoves. Ranges&rPnraoes Lined &Repaired.
col. ilbOTOY a àSCIVIta Uas., EAtmLr.

REILLY & DAVIDSON.
Nu. 32 Gmois.

Boarding and Day S0hool for
Young Ladies,

Cambridge House,
25 al 27 Tobilnl 8 ir', Ilalifai, N, S.
Principal, MRS. DASHWOODI
(Fornmerly Miss STUBRR, for Ton Yearm
Principal of Rolleston House, Toronto,)
assisted by
Dr. Dashwood, Two Regident GoVgrn-

csses. and a complete staff of
Dally Visiting MasterB.

MI' Terma begin Septembsher 3rd,
Novemnber 10th, Fobruary th, April

2000Boarding and Day Sohool
for Young Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MRS. NEVILLE,
Sister and Sccessr o MIt stubba, (inow

i-8. Dashicaad, of lilifaz.)
TIe abov.e Selol hasbeen

and la now in full operation, -,ft-ten(c .denjnWe
educational advantages, comiblined %th the com-.
fort of a retined hoiîe. 2-1y-

An Incorporated School for the Higher Education
of Young Ladies, embracing aiso a Junior
and Prepartoy Dpartment.

Esraoirxa,1874,

Pruideni«é 1'4siror l'iie Lord B3ulian of Quaebec.
Principepl--Tite e". J. Dinzey, S. Z n.

Lacdy. .prrntendent ai 1theJfe,î,ehuIdý--
Ms. Dinsey.

tThis well-known Bchlool for the daughters of
atemen, se noted for the Healthiness and

aty of is situation,

WILL RE-OPEN SET, 10th,
Withauable & eflicient StaNrofTeacers,

The facilities offered in this Institution for a
tboerugh education are second to liones in the
Domimon while n effort inispared to male the
Scscl a 1IEFINED, CHRISTIAN & HAPPY
HOME for tise pupils.

The MUSICAL DEPARTMENT i unders
the able management of Mrss Hoa.LANI.

n Y N ie C a eNeiH teacher, la taught

YOUNG PUPILS willbe the excusive chasiea
cf a kind anad experenced Governeas, speci
enaed for the pss'ueesan d w-fl) aise teasderly

cedfor by the Lay Principal and Mm,. Dfnzay.nr : a n te ds

Boa Landy s uion Teeincluding the
wfîC our fe Engli, Frenchs, sud otharModern Lan au Iheufin chool.

Dra* agPfntl, Caushtiseales, NeedlaWerk Medit.sl Attendane, and Medie,
-Ì5 annumaMusic, wth use of Pano - 36 "A A reduction of 840per anman for ach

e inacame f ssters and the daughtersc

a-RvuFt xli, d E N . 8
Rev. J. A. K tel a, Trie, N.m ser . John NHo. J .J. , on1, N. B

• For Cfrcag" addres Ithe Pfl i,
tes'College, Compton

The Chepest and Best Church

Weekly in the Dominion.

SIt lias 1°0toîî1y b)on iinproVad.
and cunlarged.

It is Nonî-Partizanî
It is 1Inde penîdent.
It is a Livo Church Nevs-

paper.

FOREIGN NEWS;

ENGLISI- NEWei;

UNITED STATES NEWS;

10ME NEWS.

Tho latest and beot News, both

Religious and Secular, from all

parts of the World.

. No Churchi Family ohould
3 Nwithout

TRY IT FOR A YEAR.

ONLY A DOLLAR.

Oa%- Addlres--

gli e jlzurc t §snrdiin,
Or REv. JOHN D. 1-1. 3RoWNE,

Lock Drawer 29,

IIALmIpx, NovA 8ICOTmA.

THE

SCHOOL
FOR YOUN~G LADIES.pr.alisit.......Th Lerd Litkp of rtmats.

Thi Sehool enlers a ltieral education uat arate su.CIent onfy ta caver ae nseeossa-y e"editure, the
heet t,,schlnF betug seeutlaOn Y.ry depsa.r-uut

re a are Munie, Patng suDancing,w-l.e Mn te sU, are th. lAnguag.es CnItobili. Proe),na -man Mathenstisscintura c Scies,
Deawing, E lwr.ClIt.lsadVoeal MeAtenn U ws pacateettenion lagivea, aaIoteEnulibli

Langu g uanid Llterature and Englaeh Composition.Iln possesses great iadeatn es in shreand situation. the arrangemcents for th leath. sd
scefort ot he tu msa aro peirect, and the grounds

opicions sud m.ecluded.
neu L.adiyrincipal sud ber aoaloents eurns£y do-sire ue hapinen sud wai-belna aoftheir anpIs. maistrive t eep conatant1 berae tham i b gbet

metIves for sxerifou atdlatlu.baiu# saxiustne aire (bea net ouni rducstedansd rfned, but cu

acletlaus sud Cbriasu w-c n.
Tbe àkholissaler Io difild tta tour Ver..) .ofton weeks esach. icietmas Terr belus Wn D s -

Tees par er, 0n te $n. Addldonsi for boardeis
446Àppiy for adaisti corinformauion to

1is- mm,.ay' Pa)nsreto

TO THE CLERGY.

a Englishoan of the University of Oxford,
married, andinDecon's orders, now Ln sole
Charge of a rison In the United States, wishu
t e b.tn*fezvsd ta a Dios.. inCS»4s adowEI be happy to asist a Retorof a pu", or
take cisarge ata muloUM flid, Haliigx'or
aneghbmShoo PrefsrOe.He la muW andc= conduet a cheral serde@ ., m d . ý Isehad many y+ ce lities, or.

an mtaei a Church Sob Bonurh iws : gdtestimanoisus.
Den" offco c ""hurch f ll.

ai~ N. &. -. -

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
A letter has been recoived by Mayor

Ray of St. John, front the Governor- - -
General, in which 'le encloses a Christ- Fisu.
mas gift of $500, to be distribuIted among The prices of fish are asking prices fron>
the poor of St. John, who still suifer vessel; when sold fron Store arc more, say A YEARfrom the effecta of the great fire. f-o 25 to 50 cents per barrel or quintal.'A.,

A Patriot reporter recently paid a Large Co, hard,pr-qc. 4 4 50 .
visit to the establishment of the P. E. sal, Shlore,•. 3.00. t. 3.L'
Island Packing Company, Duncam's Arieliat, "......3.00 te 3.735
wharf, Charlottetown. The Compan isBador, . 80 ' a...50 Z..oOhurchme o ada,cousins of a number of enterprising Labrdr ... .0 u25

Hae.. 1.75 Io 1.W0gentlemen, who have recently laîunched llsdoae, Ailn"......1. to 2 .00into a new enterprise-that of cauning Westerui;ihore, ••...... 2.00 te2.10 UBSRIBEh FORbeef, mutton, geese, turkeys, etc. The Pollock. i 50 t 130
Patriot describes the various proc^ssesI lerriig (Vessel))bor Labraîdor, per bl,....000.50 1>through wbich the meat, etc., goes before SLoreSPL1.1......5 t 3.o50
it is ready for export. From 1300 te I 1.Star.
1800 cana are put up daily. The Coti- Shore] Round...3.....300 ta 3.5(
pany recently shiped 600 boxes, coitain. B. of Islands Split... none

i 4,000 cana toaEng Boonc Bay Round... nonein 4,0 Egan.George's Bay.......1.75 te 2,00 ~.

1 -
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FI PATRO PEIUM MACODONALD & CO., SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE W C.SILVER,
L 0 NCDhas E N. s n. HoA, practical fariner of R E N T' S Ilto 17 George St., oo, of Hollis,

celle Do more tban infeijar W orks. Unte Sitsmetiosa uPDes owshowving a stock ofSLCiII anld nut waterEG? ,nsXtm'tinc o f tSTOresuits of cross-hreediC)Recel iPr3 qohn fe od, Wr h ited St s meno n cu STOVE&KITCH EN FURN8H ING Carpets, Floor-Cloths,
Cententinl, Pli i a e!ifhlia, s o. Imorter iCast and vrought Iron Pipe wîtî which we crmuîend to the attention ofID T, A .Ts,

swAikiress-Box 202, Stapleton, Riebno Ft , p lies and Wl Macihinery.tstuden'N of animal physiology. and the inSo to ne the Maritime ?ovinesCountN. Y 1 a-uy Flamii cfurlers iof all i Engineer', Plum laof heredit. o .ofLdalacoice>311o11n0tk 31 Ba Hair-Cloths. Cretonnes, EPS, DAMASKS
Aa STiEPHEN & SON Steam ts sow which was bred t tioro bred And Imitation Leather Cloths, n immense

.Aerks i r bt thoringfro Fa]] Stock ompete of 811 the leadiog vaiety. A plendid assortment oliA. S EPH N & SON BRA S C ODS Ilekire boar-, butthtc offsprino racoSEBrNE TVS ic ae C ran, r

and tiheheavierclassesofBrasandCopperWork. tiis union vas a good littor of perfcctly s as E COWN JEWEL SU NA.Rich Lace Curtams
.. &,. t .a ornWite pigs--not a colored bristie was GOLD COIN, SILVEIO0N and QUEEN IRGS, Cornices, Stair Rods,.&c.

o, 111Qeoru'Bt r'li!afound upon on f e o a nie asrtent of TALE DAMASKS of allwidthts andualities.
0 8 ti .f U IIST.,I&I34. 3 calle to breed fron theso pigs, they pro- 0rtabl 0j00k ael, andCooklar102, FA a the faorte mkesand SHE TINGS

I PUBLIO. tmPULIu. duced black and spotted oisprng, though an Ddxo0m st0Yom One Case Rich Black SILXS from best makers
HAiAx, Ail1st, r BU1bitthey were brod to a Suffolk boa ! There Ail of 'wlhich, havig - been purchased for

Aâinlio)Mttignirtitetinitoe 13iLDtheir (:S, Csh, at a very lowfilgures areallereti tpce
on and the pa tl aur d ietior te 4wkere alwyAND FACTORRS splero l grades of coler among theirt at defy competition. Aea a fullStock a

:F11AH]eB FUlItNITRVlE, itîtel to the iprogeny, sorne being perfectly black. TINWARE AND KITCHEN FUR- Entrane orgeßt.
tim oselect front, i to cl%. Wo bav t I ov T STOC.-For about haif N AHIRN ANRD WARË, 0 '"iSuiFts.en. eUiide mte"doîn 16iltétemattdJl.arger etnec tltai *veraitd Wa19IiUiADPRISand lloInlli MS TiiiAiui tic L aboutiInI FftfM MfL5  5Bos'Suit. 1f Sou-admaetas

be aq Increased asortmentt of glids for With all the roder roments, fit t hv the year wea Lave to foddor cattle and In Dish Covers, Tilet Ware. Bird Cages, JelIy 40 doren Fine Dress SHIRTS
te tiit DuE.u Engineers thoroughly reuainted wit u. sheep. Shall they grow while young and Pudding Moulds, COAL VASES and Gloves. Braces, Hanikerchiefs, Tnderwear, &c,'ie rcîl!ictlaIin 'icet treantîre at ltomit climats. stoadily ail the tinte till they are mature t'RE IRONS, leath fBruslhes, Door 3ait, %- zPirices in every lepartment the veryitMttoîiîiiîtîîg. Now 1, the ime te bîy,aspjrieseOfn]flf~n etrdb Clôth a %Wringere, andtieertitg required for OîTt--tetict3.-l
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